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THE RESOURCES OF HOOD RIVIR COUNTY; INVENTORY AND PROSPECT 

Chapter I 

IlrrR<DOO'l'Iot 

Boo• RiYer CountY is typical of much of the area of the wstem 

part of the United States, having a relatinly' large area of n~n-agri

cultural lands and a emall intensiveq cultivated valley-. The econany' 

ia band primarily on tGl"418tJ'7 and CQilllltl'Cial fruit raising, with live

.tock of minor importance. Praetical.J¥ all the croplanda ot the 

county are irrigated. The water aource is Hood River which rins in 

the glaciers oa lfount Hood and prOYidea an unf'aU1ng supply throughout 

the suaer. With the exception of the area in croplands and pasture 

the entire county is tonst ccrnrttdJ the greatest portion 11 within 

the llount Hood National Forest. Urban aettlanent is baaed ct11 the pro

ceasing ot fi'uit, ....uJj.ng; aeniee induatrieat and. transpOrtation. 

Jlanutacturing 1ndustr1ea not baaed on the· processing ot forest or agri

cultural products are insignificant. 

The purpose ot this st11d;r 1• to tnwntG17 and eTaluate the 

county's re_,ource baae and ~o ana]J"se the present , development as .U 

as the potential• tor the future. Field wark tor the atudy waa don.fl 

clurin.g the s'IDlDer of 1956. The aocesaible areas of the county ware 

visited and numerous inteniews nre. conc:lucted with local farmers• 

maDagera of induatry, and public officials. Published material on the 

count7 was ob\ained trCD. the Oregon State College librar;y,. public 

agenoies, local industries, and the Hood River Chamber of CC1rDD181'Ce. 

The General Highway map of Hood R1Ter Count7 prepared b7 tbe Oregon 
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State Bighwq Department •• used ae a bue tor the mapa 11bich are. 

canpiled. tram Yari.oua sources aa noted in the text, 
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Chapter II 

THE PHISICAL BASE 

Hood RiTer County, loc ted in the ne>rth central part of Oregon, 

has a land area of 529 square miles. Only Multnomah County is smaller .. 

Its shape resembles an inverted bell, being )2 mUea long fran north to 

south and Yar;ying in lddth fl"om 2.3 miles in the north to 10.5 miles in 

the extreme south. 

On the north, the bouncUf1' follows the center of the main channel 

of the Columbia River. · On the west, it joins Multnanah and Clackamas 

Counties along the main crest of the Cascade Mountains. The southern 

and eastern boundaries with Wasco County are surveyors' boundaries Which 

follow to1mship and range lines without regard for loeal topography. 

Surface characters Hood Ri'f'er County is an area of diveree 

topography. Elevations vary fran ll,226 f•'*t atop Uount Hood to 72 feet 

at the surface of Bonneville pool. Between these two extremes of ele

vation are found hills, ridges, buttes, plateaus, valleys, and deep 

river gorges. The rugged topography of the greater portion of the 

county limits its use for agriculture and thus forestry, recreation• 

and watersheds are of primary importance. Only 40,000 acres are in 

farm 01mersh1ps. 

Hood River County is a relatively ccrnpact physiographic unit, the 

unifying feature of which is the drainage basin of the Hood River. 

This basin is the southern portion of a ueat synclinal trough which 

extends from the slopes of Jlount Hood in the southwestern part of the 

county across the Columbia River to the slopes of Mount .Adams in the 



state ot Washington. The drainage basin of the Hood River encanpasses 

about 63 per cent of the area of the county. 

The area is underlain by basalt bedrock, a part of the great 

Columbia lava flows. This basalt consists of a number or successiw 

horizontal layers with a total thickness varying tran 300 feet to ~ 

4,000 teet. The basalt layers have been folded into a shallow ayacline. 

Atop the western nm or the ayncline the volcano llbieh farmed llount 

Hood poured out large amounts or ash and lava. Glaciers and riftrs 

have distributed quanti ties of this material throughout the loW8r 

elentions. Glacial action in the lower elevaticns baa been mainq 

depositional and a thick veneer of glacial material has been 

depoaited on the floor of the valley. Glacial melt waters1 or perhaps 

the forerunners of tbt present r1Ters1 haTe reworked these deposita 

to a certain extent. At the present time all the streams or the Yall.ey 

now in deep nan"ow gorges and are no longer aoti.aly nworld.ng the 

material on the val.ley surface. Throughout the higher elentions the 

Hood River and its tributaries haft cut deep V-ahaped valleys, charac

teristic of an aJ"ea that is in a stage or geologic 7outh. 

Plq!ical subdiviaionss Hood River County can be subdivided into 

five physical unittt 'ftith the Hood RiTer Beaiu as the focal point. These 

subdivisions area (1) the Hood R1.ver ValleyJ (2) the nGrthwestern rim 

or the Columbia Gorge areaJ (3) the high western rimJ (4) the southern 

:rimJ and (S) the eastern rim (see figure )) • 

http:nworld.ng
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&od Rinr Vallezt The Hood R1Yer Valley occupies the bOttom of 

the basin. It is approximately' 10 mlles wide at its widest part and 

2.$ m1les long fran north to south. The Talley is in reality a eeries 

of three northward sloping plateaus, each separated t.rom the other b,y 

local relief'. These three plateaus are locall;y kncnm as the Lower, 

Middle, and tJpper Valleys. Elevation ranges from SOO teet at its 

northe:rn end to 3,000 teet at its southern extremity. 

·The lar~st and moet important of the subdivisions is the Lower 

Valley. It extends from the entl"enched gorge of the Columbia Itt:nr to 

Jliddle Mountain, a pl"eCipitous ridge 2,000 feet in elevation that extends 

across the nlley ap~ozimateq six miles south of the Columbia River. 

On ite eastern and western aides the land also rises abruptly. In 

elevation the Lo'lt'el" Valley ranges from .$00 teet in the north to lt200 

at the .toot ot Middle Mountain. Lacal. relief on the f'loor of tbe Lower 

Valle.r 1s provided by a rn isol.ated buttes and by the entrenched gorges 

of the Hood &inr and its tributaries ( eee figure $). These gorges 

ban been cut down through the thick deposits of glacial material deep 

into the underlying basalt bedrock. The columnar structure of the 

basalt produces steep, almost vertical walls in the lower parts Gf the 

gm"ges. The gorges vary .f'l'Om 100 teet to $00 feet in dep~h.. At the 

northern edge of the Lower Valley the land drops in a series of nurow 

terraces to the Columbia Ri'f'el". 'l'he city of Hood River is located on 

these ten-aces. 

The Middle Valley occupies a small bench on the northern slopes 

of lliddle Jlountain with a low ridge eeparattng it tran the Lower Valley. 
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Figure 4. A Tiew trom tbe nQl'theaet l'1m ot 
the Lo11er Valley. Note th plateau~.J.ike 
nature et the valle,- noo~ and the inc1eed 
rt'ftl' gorges. 

r------ -----------

Figun 5. Looking •wthward acu-oss th& Lowe~ 
Valley. Note level 'V'Blle7 floor with 1aolated 
buttes rising .trom it. In the background the 
eastern rim o~ the vall.ey is "f'ieible. 
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This valley, consisting of a fn hundred acres of gently sloping land, 

is the smallest and least important of the subdivisions. Drainage f'.rom 

this valley 1s northward by way of Neal Creek. 

The Upper Valley located south of 'Middle Mowrt.ain is approximately 

4 miles wide and 7 miles long and l"aRges in elevation fi'om 11 $00 feet 

to about 3,000 feet. As in the Lolfll" Valley, the rivers are entrenched 

but here the gorges are not nearq as d.eep. The area is drained by the 

East and Middle Fora of the Hood River. The East Fork fl0118 along the 

eastern m.arg:Ln of the ftlley and the West Fork follows the •stern aide. 

The two forks un1te at the lowr end of the Upper valley. Two miles 

farther downstream the West Fork joine the main stem of the r1.verJ 

below this point the Hood River follows a single channel around the 

western shoulder of J&ddle .MoUI'rtiain, through the center o£ the Lower 

Valley, and enters the Columbia at the c1.ty of Hood R1ver. 

The Northwestern Rim 9£ Col.uJAbia GOl'p Area: The Colwnbia Gorge 

Area eompriaes about one-aixth of the county and includes all the narth

western eection lTing outside the Hood River drainage. The b,ydrographic 

divide is Wancoma ridge, a high broad elevation llhich branches off fran 

the main axis of the Cascade range approximately nine miles aouth o:f 

the town of Cascade Locks. This ridge riei:ng to .$,000 feet Where it 

leaves the Cascade Range trends nOI'theas~ward reaching the Colmbia four 

miles west of' the city of Hood River. At this PQ1nt the ridge has de

creased in elevation to about 21000 teet. Dl'ainage north of this h;rdro

graphie divide is mainly by ay or Eagle and Herman Creeks. Numerous 
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other ..U short crew an located along the ColWilbia Gorge. The 

poadient on these streams is extremell' 1teep and where they flow cmar 

the rim of the Columbia Gorge, they otten fotm apectaeular •tertaUa. 

Both col'iltructional. geologic process•• and die•ction by tbe 

stJteams baw made the intenor of the area cme ot the ruggedest ancl moet 

inaccessible in tbe Pacitic lorth'Wst. The Columbia Go1-ge 11 the ·~ 

part accessible to autcme'bile tl'awl. Here the ColUJabia 11Yel" hie cut 

a speetacul.ar gorge tbl'ough the Oaaoade lange. Bold, often wrt1oal 

baealt clitta, riae over SOO feet aboft the river. 'h'anapO'rtation lines 

thJ'ougb the gorge are located almost at water lewl and generally run 

within a few yvda of the ri:ftr. 

The Western~ Areaa !he W'eetern Rim Area 1nCJlud.ee all the 

watern eection of the county1 abave the Hood JU.:nr faUe;v lying within 

the Hood Jliwr dFainage system. The led slopes eaattrard .t.vcm the 

h,OOO foot crest ot the CUca4e llaDge to 2•000 feet where tbe .tootld.l.U 

•et the ftl187 now. Mount Hood in the eout:trwaatern cornel' of the 

area is the daninant feat-. of tbe: landloape. fbe upper el.opea are 

CO'f81"ed w1th perpetual. ·InlOW and ice and the w:t.delJr radiating foothills 

are CO'f'Ved with cleue atancltt of timber. 

fbe Talley ot the west Pork of the J1Hd liver prror.t.dee a relat1nJ.T 

eaq J"Oute into the interior. the area is drained ~ liT th1a 

streamJ it has its headwaters in two principal aections, the Lost Lake 

-.a and the 11ount Hood area. 

http:1nCJlud.ee
http:speetacul.ar
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The Southern Rimt This area eCJD.prises all of the county south o£ 

a high ridge which extends eastward from the soatheastern shoulder of 

Mount Hood. This ridge is the hydrographic divide between the drainage 

of the East Fork and the tributaries of the Deschutes River. About )6 

square nd.les 1n the southern aecttou ot the county lie in the Deschutes 

drainage. The r1vera have their sources in the glaciers on the aouth 

side of Mount Hood. !heft streame nave cut oaJqons over a thouaand 

feet deep and. ha-re dissected the entire ar~..-.. Thi! poeiticn ot the 

ridges and valleys makes the area inaccessibl b'an the north. The 

lowst p&l"tion of the 1\rdrographic di'ri.de is found next to the shoulder 

ot Jfount Hood. Here at Bennett Pass, 4,670 teet elevation, the Jlount 

Hood Loop croeses the ridge. 

The Eastern Rimt The Eastern Rim of the Hood River Basin is formed 

by the northward sweep of the rid.ge tbat comprises the Southern Rim. 

Elevations vary fran over ;,ooo teet in the south to al1ghtQ- cmtr 1,000 

teet at the Columbia Riwr. The eastern boundary of the county lies 

tran two to six miles east of the crest of this ridge. The •ide facing 

the ftlley is abrupt. To the eastward, howver, the ridge slopes more 

gently. The streams fl.O'tling to the west are small and therefore haTe 

not great~ dissected this ridgeJ 011 the east aida the streams are 

larger and the degree of dissection 1a much greater.. Drainage to the 

•st is by way of the East ForkJ to the east it is by way of J4Ul. Creek 

and other northeastward nOKLng creek.l. The forest cover of th18 ridge 

is not as heav.r ae in the other sections of the cOWlty. Considerable 

areas are covered only by acrub oak and grass. 

http:di'ri.de


FiguFe 6. A vJ.•w of tbe ngged northwstern 
section of the counv' looking southward from 
the Columbia Riwr Righway. 
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Figure 7. A new of the eastern rim of the 
valley, showing steep 'ftste~n side. Note 
sparse torest. COYer ami numerous bare spots. 



Climate 

Hood River County lies in a transition zone between the marine 

west coast climate found west o£ the Cascades and the dry continental 

climate of the intermountain region. The climate of the county is 

characterized by moderate winters and long, relatively cool summers. 

The entire county has wet and dry seasons similar to those of the Willa

matte Valley. Over 6o per cent of the precipi tation falls from October 

to May. Winter precipitation comes as the result of gentle cyclonic 

storms of long duration. The typ , snow or rain, Qepends on elevation 

and the daily temperat ure . During the summer months• showers occur at 

intervals, but are not depend le as a moisture supply. Normall.y' 

summer rains are not heavy enough to damage most of the irrigated crops; 

in some years, however, they result in considerable damage to the cherr.y 

crop. At the lower elevations the summer rains are selQom accompanied 

by hail or violent windsJ in the higher elevations lightning ia a ser

ious forest fire hazard and noticeable areas of the county•s forests 

have been burned at some time in the past. 

Controls: Climatic controls affecting the county include location 

in the belt of cyclonic westerlies, elevation, local topography, dis

tance from the mois u:re supply1 t.he Columbia Gorge wind gap, and the 

Cascade mountain ba:rx-~.er. 

The dominant climatic control is the cyclonic westerly system. 

These storms are the source of most of the precipitation. The entire 

county lies on the lee slope of the Cascade Range} this results 

http:ba:rx-~.er
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in decreasing precipitation from west to east aeroas the county (see 

figure 8) • Local topography as '1811 as elevation is a governing factor 

resul.ting in a great deal of local variation in the county's precipitat

iOih The arrangement of the valleys and ridges greatly influence the 

movement of the moisture laden winds, This affect of topograpl\v' is 

especially noticeable at the beginning and the close of the Jtaiey 

seascm. At these times certain parte of the county may :receiTe be&'97 

precipitation llbile others only a fflfl miles away may receiw none • 

. The Gorge of the Columbia acts as a gigantic nue 11h1ch permits 

the passage of moisture laden marttime air through the Cascade Range 

at low elevatiCIUI. Because of the narrowness of the Gorge, the winds 

almg the Columbia sometimes bl.ow with considerable force. Wind velo

city 1n this area is greatest during the apr:tng and early IIWillll8r, and 

least during the winter months. This is due to the rapid heating ot 

the intermountain region to the east, 11h1ch produces a low pressure 

area. These high winds in the OolUltlbia GOl"ge are 1el.dom destruct!ve. 

At infrequent intervals, the prevailing wind direction may be 

reversed and the winds ma.y blow from the east for a fn days. It is 

on these occasions that the county experiences extremes of temperature .. 

This eondition can occur during both winter and al11DJD8r. When the winds 

blow Iron the east d.u:ring the wln'ter months, eold, dry continental air 

now into the county fran the interior and the county haa 1 ts lo•et 

temperatures. The minimum recorded at the Tarious climate stations in 

the county for the 21-year period (1931 to 1952) are Parkdale •270F. J 
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Hood River -21° F .. , and Cascade Locks -70 F. During the summer months 

the reversal of wind direction produces the maximum temperatures. 

The records are Parkdale lOSO F., Hood River 105° F., and Cascade 

Locks 1080 F. 

Within Hood RiTer County climate stations are maintained at 

Cascade Locks, Hood Riw:r, and Parkdale. A stuey- of the records of 

these three climate stations, located as they are at widely spaced 

points :reveals the county's climatic characteristics. Each station 

shows the cl1mat1e influence of loeal pb;ysieal eond.itiou (see figure 

9). Hood River County can be subdiTld.ed into three climatic sections. 

These are the stern Mountains; the lorth.eaetern LoWland, and the 

Southeastern Uplands. 

The Western Uountainas The Cascade Locks station ie located in 

the northwestern corner of the county at the point Where th* great 

:river of the Pacii'ic Northwest euts through \he Cascade Mountain 

range. The station is at an elevation or 100 feet above sea level•. 

Although practically all or the area it represents is at least a 

thousand feet higher in elevation, the climatic. reg:tm.e is much the 

same. The Cascade Locks station ie located in the marine west coast 

climatic zone of the county • This climatic sone is found along the 

entire western edge of the counw, and it also includes the high moun

tains northwestern section. 'fhe average annual precipitation recordEd 

at Cascade Locks is 76.64 inches, most of 'Which ccmea during the winter 

season. The annual precipitation varies trom over 80 inches along the 

http:subdiTld.ed
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Cascade crest to SO inches on tbe ea.-tern mug!.n8 of this aection (aee 

figure 8). Precip1tation Taries W1.th local topegrapby' and expoaur• 

to 1d.nds. Jfnch of the winter precipitation talle 1n the torm ot enow 

on the higber ele'Ations. Snow re_matna on Mount Hood the entire yeal'; 

but throughout the rest of the ana wb1ch rangee in eleYation .trcm 

3,000 to 5,ooo·teet the snow melta by e~ly aummer. 

'l'be ft'oat free eeason in this z-one 'VUi.ee with elention, rangtn.g 

han 200 ~ at Cascad.t Locke to 80 da7s in the southwestern comer o~ 

the countq (tee figure lO). Tbe rugged:neu of the t6rrain Umlta agn... 

C'Ultu:re in this climatic zone; hanver, the he8"f'1 aamual p:recipitaticn 

plus mUd temperatures haTe resulted 1n a danae coni.t'eroua forest 

ccrnr on all but the highest portions. 

1'he Nortbeas~ LoWland: f'he Northeaatena Low1and is the driest 

area ot the county. 'lhe climate Jtation at the eity of Hood Ri'fer baa 

an annual aftrage precipitation ot 28.1 tnchea. The lower p:r.cipita

tion is the reeult ot a combination of 1011er eleTat-ion, descending ab

aaases, and ine!'eased. distance from the moiature auppl.T. This station 

is located 1n the Lo-wer Valley at an elewtion o! 500 teet abOYe sea 

level. The area vari.ea i .n el&vationa et from SOO to 11200 teet. 'l'he 

moist~ laden winds IWep up the valley parallel to the eastern val.le,

nm. 'lhus this ridge averaging l,SOO teet elentien ftceives little in 

the •7 of orographic precipitation. Annual preeipitation :tn this 

aection Tariea fran h,o inches to undeJ:' 20 inches <••• tigul"• 8}. The 

lo-...r preeipl.ta.tion is reflected in the natUJ"al. vegetation. A 
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transition occurs fran coniferous forest on the west through m:i.Xed 

coniferous and oak and madrone 1n the east. 

The average annual temperature recorded at Hood River is $0.50 F. 

The &Yerage temperature for the month of Ju:cy is 67° F. and for Janu

&l"y is ,32 ,6° F. (14). The .trost free season 1n this northeastern 

section of the county averages .trom 160 days to 18.3 days • n:rying 

with elention and air drainage. The aveFage date of the last kill

ing host over a 4()-year period (1898 to 1938) was lprU 20th and the 

average date of the first ldlling frost in the fall was October 20th 

(11, page 1076). The relative f'J"eedom from late season &oats makes 

this secion of the county ideal for fruit ra1•ing. 

Southeastern Uelanda' Parkdale• located in the center of the 

Upper Valley, is the climate station for the soothwestern section of 

the county. This area ranges in elewtion fran 1,200 to Oftr 5,000 

teet • .Parkdale at an elevation of 1,740 feet above sea le.al has an 

average annual precipitation of 45.1 inches. 

The average annual temperature at Parkdale is 47.30 F. {14). 

The length of the frost free season wries from 143 days at Parkdale 

to less than 80 days in the higher mountain areas along the so~thern 

boundary of the county (see figure 10). In the agricultural part of 

this section the awrage date of the last killing frost is Jlay 17th 

and the f irst in fall is October 7th. Winters are more severe in 

this part of the Hood River Valley and ~casionally temperatures drop 

low enough to injure the dormant fruit vees. 
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As in the other sections or the county, the rainfall o£ this 

area decreases from west to east. Average annual precipitation ranges 

from 50 inohes to 'Wlder .30 inches. Snowfall is heavier than in other 

parts of the county• Parkdale receives over 90 inches1 and the higher 

mountain areas receive much more.. For this reason, the County Highway 

Department has not found it feasible to attempt to keep the Loop high~ 

way plowed beyond the Cooper Spur Inn. 

Soils 

The information on the soils o£ Rood River County was obtained 

from U. S.D.. A. SoU Survey Bulletin and map1 and from interviews with 

the soil conservation service soil scientist at Hood River. {APP. II13) 

The soil survey completed in 1912 covers only the Hood River Valley. 

At t he present the survey is in the process o! revision. 

Soil forming faetorst Factors which have affected the formation 

of the county1s soUs include the nature of the parent material, topo• 

graphy; climat e, and the nature of the forest cover. The soils of the 

county are derived mainly from the basalt bedrock, however quantities 

,of volcanic ash and tuft are also present in certain areas. The soils 

of the region contain varying quantities of basalt boulders and rock 

fragments) in addition small pellets are found throughout the soils 

of the county. These pellets are locally known as red shot. 

The most important factor affecting .the soUs of the agricultural 

part of the county has been the glacier that flowed down from the 
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slopes of Mount Hood and covered the valley floor. Glacial action 

in the lower elevations was depositional rather than erosional. 

A sheet of glacial till of varying thickness was laid .down over the 

entire valley floor. These deposits have since been reworked to a 

certain extent by either glacial meltwater or the forerunners of the 

present rivers, In some areas• parti.cularly the Lower Valley, the 

deposits are more or less stratified. 

Weathering has been a factor in the formation of both the glacial · 

soils and the residual hill s oils. The depth of these weathered soils 

is dependent on the degree of erosion which has taken place. 

The soils of the county fall into five broad classifications based 

on the characteristics of the parent material and topography, These · 

are the residual hill soils, the ice laid soils, the water laid sedimen

tary soils, the stream laid alluvial soils, and the non-agricultural 

types classed as riventash and rough stony land. 

Residual Hill soils: The residual bill soils are represented by 

the Underwood loam and Unde:wood stony loam. Of all the soil series 

found in the county, the Underwood is by far the most widely distri• 

buted. It is round in most of the hill and mountain areas of' the 

county (see figure 11). 

The soils of the Underwood series normally are light brown in co~· 

or and contain considerable quantities of red shot. Both the loam and 

stony loam eontain angular rock fragments in the topsoil; they differ 

in the size and quantity of these fragments. 
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The Underwood loam is usually found on the more gentle slopes and 

on the rounded tops of hills and ridges . The topsoil varies from 8 to 

10 inches in depth and has a fine smooth silky texture. The subsoil 

extends to a depth of six feet or more • The value of this soil for 

agricultural purposes varies considerably; on the gentle lower slopes 

and on hillside te!Taees it is well...-suitsd to fruit production•. 

The stony loam phase is usually found above the loam phase on the 

s teeper upper slopes. This soil has little value for agriculture, It 

is shallow and contains a large quantity of rock. Both phases of the 

Underwood soils developed under both coniferous and mixed oak and coni• 

ferous forest . 

The ice laid soils s The soils or the county that are derived 

primarily from ice laid materials include those of the Rockford and 

Parkdale series. Although both of these series were forrr,ed by the same 

agency they differ greatly in their agricultural capabilities, the Park

dale being far superior. These two soils are located at opposite ends 

of the Hood River Valley, the Ro~kford in the northwestern corner of 

the Imler Valley and the Parkdale in the Upper Valley (see figure 11). 

The rockford series includee a clay type and a stony clay loam 

type with an eroded phase. They occupy moderatel y sloping or undulat... 

ing areas1 elevated slightly above the main valley floor, but below 

the Underwood soils . They are reddish b own in color and contain 

quantities of glacial boulders . Both phases suffer from poor sub

drainage due to the deep compact deposits of glacial till which under ly 

them. 
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The clay type is the best agricultural soil of this series. 

It carries a much smaller quantity of rock in the topsoil and although 

the subsurface drainage is poor the surface drainage is good. A cer• 

tain amount of material has been deri~ed from the slopes directly 

above it and water action has somewhat modified the structure of the 

topsoil. The stony clay loam eroded phase carries a great deal more 

rock in its surface layers; in same areas so much rock is present that 

it is uneconomical to clear the land. OVer much of this phase the 

rock has been cleared from the fields and piled up in wide stone wallS 

along the margins . The drainage problem on this phase is greater due 

not only to the poor subsurface drainage but also to seepage from the 

slopes above . 

Only the loam tYPe o£ the Parkdale series is found in the county. 

It covers almost the entire Upper Valley and is considered second only 

to the Hood silt loam as an agricultural soil. The Parkdale loam is 

composed of weat hered glacial outwash material. The topsoil is co~ 

monly about 12 inches in depth and has a fine sandy or silky texture. 

The subsoil extends down to depths of 20 feet or more . Large quanti~ 

ties of red shot are found in the top soil, decreasing in quantity in 

the subsoil. Glacial till is found underlying the B horizon. Both 

surface and subsurface drainage are good on this soil series and most 

of the area is being intensively utilized for fruit growing. 
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Water laid sedimentary soil: The Hood Silt Loam is tho only soil 

falling within this classification. This soil, found in the bottom 

areas of the Lower Valley, appears to have been laid down in the quiet 

waters of a lake. The sedimentar,y 1naterial of which it is composed 
.. 

varies from ·6 feet to 100 feet in depth; beneath this material, glacial 

till is found . In smal.l scattered areas, the subsoil is compact and 

drainage is poor, but over most of this series the subdrainage is good. 

The topsoil is light gray or yellowish gray and has a sUty or fine 

sandy texture . Both the topsoil and the subsoil are entirely free of 

rocks . The Hood silt loam is the best agricultural soil in the county 

and is intensively used for fruit production. 

Stream laid alluvial soils: This soil classification includ()S 

the Uind River and Winans soils series. These soils are made up of 

materials that have been deposited in stratifiEd layers by water action. 

Both are found in the lower part of the valley. 

The Wind River series includes loam, sandy loam, and fine sandy 

loam types, a gravelly sandy loam and a stony loam phas e . This series 

suffers from excessive subdrainage, due to the gravelly nature of the 

subsoil. The loam type is reddish brown in color and carries appre

eiable quantities of red shot in the topsoil. Small sub-angular roek 

fragments are found throughout the soil indicating that the material 

has been transported short distances by streams. The sandy loam type 

differs from the loam type in its greater sand content and in the ab• 

senee of red shot in the topsoil. The gravelly sandy loam phase 
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carries the highest percentage of red shot of the seriesJ it has a 

light friable texture. 

The Winans series occupies narrow terraces and bottom lands along 

streams. Two types are found in the county, the loam type and the 

sandy loam type1 which has a gravely phase. This series is typically 

light brown in color and is 'Wlderlain by a substratum of stl'$am laid 

gravels • The parent material consists primarily of basaltie rock 

that has been transported short distances . The gravell;y sandy phase 

is not important as an agricultural soU due to excessive drainage . 

The loam type on the other hand suffers from poor drainage duE> to 1ts 

occurrence in low areas near streams. This soil derived from alluvial 

material is the most recent of the valley soUs . 

Riverwash and rougl1 stonz land& This class has little agricul• 

tural value . It occurs chiefly in the river gorges and on the higher 

ridges . Riverwash consists of sand and gravel beds along the streams 

which are usually inundated each year during bighwater. 

Natur~ vegetation 

Except for the area above timberline on Mount Hood; Hood River 

County was formerly entirely covered by forest . A transition in natllr't' 

al vegetation occurs both from west to east and from north to south. 

The prime factors responsible for this diversity are precipitation and 

elevation. From west to east in response to decreasing precipitation 

the forest cover changes from Douglas fir to ponderosa pine and finally 
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to oak anci madrone. From north to south in response to increaSing 

elevation the natural vegetation changes from oak to madli'one to Doug

lae fil"J) lodgepOle pine, mixed bal.eam fu1 and mountain heml.ock and 

final.ly to sub-alpine and alpine species <ll the slopes of llount Hood. 

Vesetati<m ••nee: SiX pneral. 'teg&tation acmes are tound within 

the county. These include the oak1tadrona, ponderosa pine, Daugl.ae 

.t:tr, true tir, sub-alpine, and alpine speeiea (eee tigd'e 12). 

f.rhe oak-m.adrone 10ne is located in the northe•stern section. It 

compr18ee most at tbe Hood River Valley and the northern part of ita 

eaatern rim. Lal.-ge oaks were form.erl.7 found on the ...Uey floor but 

today the nat'tll"al yegetation has been lugel¥ ole$,.ed &an the leYel 

lands and only the riwr gOJ"gea and hill areas remaia in f01'$st. 

Madrone ia the daainant vegetation type, howner pondeJ:"oaa pine and 

Douglaa fu are found scattered throughout the aJ'ea. Ooniferous Yege• 

tation grcnrs in the more fa"f''hd spots whereae madt"one covers the 

steep rocky' ueae. The nm.atning oak is generally too emall and 

gnaJ"led to be of commercial 'Yal.u.e. $p&~'te native gruBs gi'OW undel" 

the W.es and in the open spaces throughout this uea. 

The ponderosa pine sone 18 located along the count,.• s eaatern 

boundary. Thie is a tftnaition zone between the wtter tir Jtegion to 

the net and the pine regi.on of tbe drier a.nds to the east. In the 

nort.heaat; scattered oak and. Douglas fir are fcund and in the south, 

cedar; hemlOQk, and true fU'a. 

http:ole$,.ed
http:Daugl.ae
http:final.ly
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Figure JJ- A dense stand of old growth timber 
along the Loop Higb:way, in the true til" son 
between 31 500 and 5,000 feet elevation. 

Figure 14. A stand of small subalpine species 
trees, in the Bennett pass area along the Loop 
Highway. Elevation 5,000 to 61000 feet. 
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The Douglas fir zone covers more than half o£ the area or the 

county. It extends :fl"om the crest of the Cascades on the west to 

merge with the oak118drone and pcmderosa pine of the east. Tree size 

and density of stand varies with moisture supply, elevation, and 

depth of soil. Fran north to south it extends .from the Columbia 

Gorge to the lower slopes of Mount Hood. In the mountainous area in 

the northwest it occurs in relatively pure stands up to 4,000 feet 

where it is replaced by spruce; hemlock, and t:rue firs. 

The true fir zone encompasses most of the southern section of 

the county. It occupies the area between 3,500 feet and 5,000 feet. 

Balsam f irs and mountain hemlock are the dominant species. Trees are 

of large size on the lower slopes where tbe zone merges with the Doug

las fir and ponderosa pine, but tree size decreases rapidly with ele

vation. 

The sub-alpine zone lies from 5,000 feet to 6,500 feet. Sub

alpine species are too small to be of commercial value. In the alpim 

zone above 6,500 teet, the vegetation consists of hardy shrubs, 

mosses, and grasses. 

Water resources 

Hood River County is fortunate in that bountiful supplies of pum 

water are found throughout the county. All the major streams have 

their sources in heavily forested 'Watersheds, most of llhich lie 11:1thin 

the boundaries of the Mount Hood National Forest. The streams of the 
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county now in deep rock;r gorges. Stream gradients are steep, and 

throughout the county 'White water is the rule rather than the excep

tion. 

The drainage basin of the Hood River system eanprisee )3$ square 

miles or 63 per cent of the area. The syatem bas a total length of 

39 miles and a total fall f:rom aou:rce to mouth of 7,;oo feet. The 

gl'adient averagea lJ9 feet per mile in the uPJ*r reaches and S8 teet 

per mUe in the 101181' t•lve mU a of its Ocm'H (12, page n91) • Fat 

the first twelve miles above its confluence with the Columbia, the 

riwr follows a single cbannelJ at this point it forks and the lien 

Fork 'branches off to the southwst. Two miles further upst.Jteam the 

ri:nr torka again. forming the laat and Middle FOl'ka. The tv'dro

gnphic center for all three tOl'kB 1s Mount Hood, here the glaciers 

on the upper slopes prov.l.de an unfailing water supply. In 'Yin of the 

8UDUI8r drrught expel'ieneed in the county, aad because this season 

corresponds to the period of sn•teat demandl!t tt>r irrigation, the 

glacial. meltwater is of utmost importance to the county' • econorq. · 

Although glacial meltwater is an 1mport..ant source of late season 

,...ter, tbe greatest percentage ot the runoff comes from raina which 

hll during the mcntha fran December to llq (see figure 9). 

Flooding ia not a eel"i.ous problem in the county1 eftn during the 

periods of UDU.Bually high •tar. Slight damage _,-occur to irri

ga.tion diversion l'IOrks and to the imprOYementa at the mouth of the 

ri.Yer. This damage normal.q results fran sUting of the irrigation 

http:prov.l.de
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works ancl the h&Z'bor. 'l'be awrap annual lose due to tl.ooda is esti

mated to be t2,800 (12, page 1191). 

The late summer now or the Hood Ri:ver 11 now being utUihd. 

almost to its tul.leat po\antial tor irrigation and power geD~tration. 

Approximately 27,400 acrea are ~ ditch, of which 2$,100 are prest 

entq beirlg 1nigated (151 page 261). E1.ght irrigation dietl'ibution 

and ditch cOilpenies ~ 1n lfperation w1thin the 'ftll.ay (see figure 16) • 

The water ~ for tbeee projects c:ames mainl,y trom the upper tri

butuiesJ ~ one taltea •ter .tran the Qin atem. 

The peyaioal conto:rmatien ot the Hood ltiftl" ftlley- renders it 

ideal for in'igati.Oih !he ll.ope ot the .n.;, floor and. the gradient 

o:t the l'iY«Wre make 1t inexpenei,.. to put ater on tba land and to drain 

ott the excess • llater :11 ueua3.lT di'ftfted ft'fWal mll.ee 1ipatltea by a 

e.U low di:nhion dam and oondu.cted altmg tba lower alopee ot the 

...allq wan, hom wbioh lat...U -- the -- to the land. Open 

unlined di.tchea are used tO'IJ the main canals1 and gravity- tl.ow ie _... 

pl0'1'4'4. 

Potentill:q irrigable landa .-. toot1ned to the areaa alreact;r 

1f1th1n tu in'igatian districts, and arq illc:rtaae 1n the inigated al'M 

ot tbe count,. w.Ul. haw to come about thJ"ough more intenaiw utillsa• 

tian of theM present~ urd.l'rtgated. lands l"atber than the opening up of 

•• dietnctt. 

l:n aOIIle t.rl'igation diatricte a shortage of late season •ter 

e.ziata and auppl.emental •ter 11 needed. Any increase 1n the ini.gated 

http:gravity-tl.ow
http:ueua3.lT
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Figure 17. A .t81f or the Upper East FOl'k or 
the Hood River. Note steep ri'\rer gradient, 
obaraeteristie or streams throughout the county. 

Figure 18. Siltation in the upper reaches of 
the Bast Fork, charaotenstio of s-treams flow
ing from glaciers on Mount Hood. The silt 
deposit is ov&r si% feet deep. Photo taken 
July 9, 1956. 
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acnage 11111 theJ'efOH depend on the drlelop~~ent ot upstream storage 

and more eUieict •ter ue. At the present only two IIDAU res.... 

voirs 'IIith a caabined capac!ty of 859 acre teet are in exietence w1th1D 

the buin (15, page 281). '.rbeee aft the &n.n Point Besenotl's located 

on P1teh creek (see t1gun. lS)" 

Physical conditions 1n the llood R:l:nr Baein do not .tavGI" the 

deftlopment of low eeat storage baoause ot the steep river g!'atieata 

and uav lilt load oaniecl bf the aveau. HowTer • the ana is 

h1gblr' deftlOl)ed. and the high val• of 1rr1gated hnd makes it pr;-obable 

tha't despite coats, storage dama will be bu.1lt at some .time in the 

tu.ture. 

'fwo storage PJ."Ojecta are oonaidered poad.ble by the Corps ot 

EngtneersJ ~ 11te ia on leal Creek and anotheJ> is at HOJI'se Thief 

Jlead.owa (see figure lS). Of the tw, Bol'se Thief ..d.owa ia the 

lax-gel'. The site 11 located in a narrow CU¥On oa the upper :reachee 

ot the :$&at FGl"k. This project 'WCJQ.lcl consist ot a dam. 220 teat high 

which 110..a,d iapoud .$010(X) acre teet ot nter (12, page 193). The 

chief d:r811back to this p,roject 1a the hea'f)r load of aUt and aaa4 

brought down. traa the glaciers on lloa.nt Heod. This would necessitate 

special deaUt~ng structure•. 

!he leal Oteek eite ia located at the mouth ot a em.all tribu• 

tar,' o£ Heal Cftek. It wuld coneiat ot an earth till mucture 94 

teet bight ad would atGl"e ) 1700 acre teet ot nter(J.2, page n94). 

The resenou would be tilled 4uring the 'lriater months w1th •ter 
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Figure 19. A view of the 61000 lW Powrdale 
bydroeleetri.c plant in the C&r\Yon of the Hood 
Ri.er tour miles above the Columbia. 

Figure 20. A view or the eondui.t thJ'wgh 
which water 1s· conducted from a small diver
sion dsm to the Polfel"dale plant three miles 
d01m8tream. 



carl'i.ed &em the East FOFk of the Hood RiTer b7 t'he main canal c£ the 

Ealt Fork Jiorigation District. Water trcm this project would prOTide 

supplanental in'igation water to 3,600 acres of the District' e land 

tributary to Heal Creek. sur-plus water eoul.d be used to bring under 

oult1Ttttion $00 acres of additi.onallanda. Sane pumping would be 

neceasary becau.e o! the eleYation ot ~beee anaa. 

Hydroelectr:lc developnenta t Tlto hydroelectric cknelopments are 

in existence w1thin the county. Both are located en the main stem o£ 

tbe Hood River. The largest is faeifio Powar and Light' a Pawvdale 

plant located approximate:b' tour miles above the mO\l'th. Thia project 

consteta of a small 41.veJ'sion dam tran which the water is dropped 

through a conduit to the powrbOWJe three miles tlownstz"eam. The rated 

capacity of this plant ia 6;000 K1' (9,; page S2). 

'l'Q other !J¥droeleetric plant ia owned by' the Oregon Lumber can

pan;y and is loeated at Dee. This project produces 1.$0 KW or electri• 

city, all of which la utUized at the .a1 te by' the com~' a ea..Ul an4 

hardbOU"d plant. 

Additional power potential mats on the main Item but due to the 

availab11ity ot low con power trcm nearby plants on the Columbia, its 

developaent 1a not practical at the present. No h;vd:roel.ectric poten

tial mate on the portion ot the Columbia River bO'l"dering the count,'J 

Bonne'ri.lle Dam canplete~ ututzee the tall ot the l'iYer. 

The Colllllbia River offers little potential tor il"rigation within 

Hood R1wr County dll8 to the limited extent ot irrigable lands along 
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ita bank. Bo•ftr, tor industrial purposes t~ ColWibia 110uld prOTide 

an unHm1ted aupp]3" of relati'Y8ly pure •ter• 

Hrrigable watera within the county are confined to the CollJJibia 

where a chaanel 1ll th a JI1J:a1aum alack water depth of l5 t•t trnvaea 

the entire wl.clth o! the collllty. 

l14bt Undel" the 1...,. t:ri'butanea plan ot the Corps ot lagin..ra, 

the fiftt ,.. ot the Hood 11wr qatem -. to be, •• a spawning ad 

reanng area tor salm-ono1ct t!lh. F~rl3 the nwr supported goecl 

I'UD8 of both Chinook aalaon and ateelbead tzoout. At tbe present, hOW"

ner, the aalmon run ba8 been greatq rednc.4. 'l'bia bae ccae about 

tbl'ough tbl reduction ol the alftaeb' l.ow late au.er flow, tuough the 

di-..c.on ot •ter to:~ ir'l"1gatioa and poww purpo~~ea. Vntortunateq, 

the Almon apnn:Lng season correaponds to tbia period. ot lnen now 

and beni.est •teso use. The eteelbaad run occurs earlier in ~ -

eon. !hue theM tieh are able to tate adftntap ot high wter1 and are 

not adversely affected by either d!:vwlion tor tntgation • p011e 

genuation. 

The Jieh and lJildlite Jer'91oe proposes the NmO't'al ot natural 

obstacles, the oolJ8tltuction of hatcMJ'iea, and otheJ' habitat 1mpro.,... 

menta in the Hood River system. In the coll8't.ztuction of future by'dro

electnc or storage dama it will be neceaaary to wigh the benefits of 

these stl"ucturea agaiut the detriJnental affects on anadromou fish 

lite. 



'l'hel'e bas been little mining activity in Hood River County, The 

rocks of the county are largely barren of minerals. The entire county 

ie underlain to depths of hem 500 to 4,000 feet by layers of the 

Columbia basalt tlows. Tb.eae f1on wbieh occunoed in lti.ocene ttme• 

ecrtered deep lAyers of .sedimentary mariDe rOOks. On tb.e wst the rock 

layers have been warped up to t~ the Caeca~ Range. In Tert1a17 

ti.mee · aadsitic lava •• ejected fr• vents in the top ot this anti

cline and a mantle of this material overlies the basalt. 

Doth basalt and tertiary J>oeb are not0l'ieual3' barren of minerals. 

Roever, block taulting has apparently brought up l'ld.nel'aUzed rocks in 

local areast Where small deposita ot low grade gold. ore ba'fe been 

worked. In the 1930' a oTeftl claims were naked in the 'fieWty of 

Horse Thief Jfeadon; east of Mount Hood, !he Conpa ot Engineers Re

pott on the Columbia Ri'fer and Tributaries indicates tracea ot gold and 

garnets on the Wen Fork of the Hood RiTer in the T.l..einity of Dee. 

Future diseOYeries of metallic mine.rals in commercial quantities 

.xoe ~sible but highly improbable. The chance tor petrC)].eum ia little 

better. Oil might exist in the sedimeatary layers beneath the basalt; 

h~, the geologic processes whieh built the Cascade Range renders 

this unlikely. The· most promising area for petroleum is in the vic• 

inity of Cascade Locks (13, page 6.:3>. Rock and gravel ia in bountiful 

supply throughout the county and several grawl pits and rock quarries 

fUrnish material for road and building coutruction. 



Cbapter III 

EVOLUTIOI' Qi' SE'ITLEMEN'.r 

Hoocl BiTer County gets 1ta nama ftom the bigh snow clad JIOUD'kln 

11h10h dcminates the lanucape. Kow:t.t Hood was named b;y Lieutenaat 

lfllliam Robert Broughton, who fU'et 'Yiewd. the mountain ftiom the mouth 

o.t the Willamette R1wr while an ot1'1cer in Vancw~•s cClllmftnc.'.. Be 

namecl the JIIOU!lta1n tor h18 patron, l.oJtd Samuel Hood. 

The 1'1rst 11hite men to explore the BOOO. liftl" Valley Wl'e H\tdeon 

Bay OG11pau,r trappel'e whO came euly 1n the n1Mteenth centU17.. Bow

eftl", it was mainl7 through the apedi.tione ot Lewia and Clark, 18~ 

1805, the Hunt-Astor party, 1810 - 1812, and Fremont, 1843 - 181&4, that 

definite intormation about the area waa obtained (101 page 9). 

'l'be first permanent settlement 1n the cO\lttty' was at Cascade LoaD 

in 1848. Prior to the building ot the Barlow Road in 1846 all Va'ftl 

to tbe lowr Columbia paaaec1 through tbia area. Tr'a'ftlers usually' eamt 
/ 

Oftl'l.and to the Dalles, lHded their wagou on l'&fta and floated 4own 

the Collllbia to the rapide located at what is DOW the city ot Cascade 

Locke. Here the W'agona were portaged around the talla. 

The aettlement that gl'tnr up •• band on the portage vade. 

Eftntually a mule drawn portage railroad •• built. In 1862 the mules 

were replaced by' a 11111811 ateam locanotift1 which operated until coa

pl.etion of the locka in 1896. Construction 1I'CII'k on the locu trcm 1878 

to 1896 pre'l'ided turther 1mpetue to the powth ot Cuca"- Locka. 



The era of the steamboat on the Columbia began l1.n 1.852 with the 

buil.ding of the James P. Flint, the first steamboat above the falls, 

and continued until the complet1en of the railroad line along the aouth 

bank of the Columbia in 1884 (4). During this period the steamboat 

,.., the most important form of V«nspartation 1n the regionJ boats 

plied. betV~Hn the Dalles and Cascade Locks mald.ng regular stope at 

the city of Hood R1'ft1". 

Settlement did not start in the Hood River Valley until 1852. 

The firet eettlers, Dr. w. o. Laughlin and Dr. Farnsworth, attempted 

to raise cattle in the Lower Valley. The venture fts abandoned whetl 

a •eftJ'e winter ld.lled the cattle. 

In 18S4 Nathaniel Coe settled in the area. coe, interested in 

1'ounding a town, plotted the town ot Hood RiftJ' and donated a hcxu site 

to each peraon who would build a houee on it. Tbe eettlement which 

~"became a stopping place tor immigrants on their jourD117 to the 

lower Colshia. FrCb this s:lte settlement. spread up the vall.ey. 

The most important early' enterprtees 1Nl'e cattle Jl'aising and the 

cutting ot eorclwood tor use by the river steamera. The cattle wre 

mal'keted 1n the settlements on the lowr Col\2Jflb1a. An :t.mport.nt rcnae 

to market •• tbe ChitW>od Trail.. This traU led up the 't'8lley or 

the West Fork, CX"oesed the Cascade Range "ri.a the tol.o Pass, and entered 

th• Willametw Valley through the nlley of the Sand;y R1Tel". 

svawberries ware the first &uit grown canmercially. They wel"e 

.tirst marketed in Portland in 1872 (1, page 39). With the canpletion 
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ot the raill"oad to the east in 16801 apple raising beCame 1ncreaaing1T 

imponant- The tirst oarload •s shipped to Hew York in the rear 1900 

(3). The building of the Mount Hood Railroad up into the valley fUrther 

increased the poaeibilities tor commercial fruit production. 

In 1901 Jeremiah Davenport built a sallnill and planer Dine llilea 

southwest of the eity ot Hood liver. This marked the beginning ot 

large scale l.ogging operations. At first logging operations -..ere com

centrated on the valley floor and the cutonr landa were sold to the 

new settlers. 

Jer4Jmiab Davenpo:rt also tinanced and buUt an irrigation ditch 

called the Farmers Ditch 'Which is still in use today.. It was extremeq 

expensiTe, being cut out of solid rock along part of ita course. This 

enterprise was the first large scale irrigation project in the nlley. 

During the period 1900 to 191.0 the county Upelienced. its greatest 

developaent. Prior to 1900 the population of tbe entire county d:l"' 

not exceed 1,000 people (App. II, 2). Prime taeton in the npid 

settlement after 1900 118re a publicity campaign conduct•d by the Hood 

1\:her Chamber ot Commerce and thft Oregon Waahington Railroad and HaTi

gat1on Compauy in the east, and the Lewis and Clark &£position in 1905. 

Tbeae acti:ri:ties tocuaed attention on the Talley. 

The settlers who came to the Hood .R1""r Valley tall into ftNr 

general groupsa (1) the settlers who filtered in before l900J {2) 

the Japanese groupJ {3) the Finnish groupJ and (4) the e~llege group. 

The people who eame in before 1900 belonged. to no special religious 
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or racial groap. They settled chi~ in the Lower Valley and at 

Cascade Locks. 

The Japanese originally came to the valley to ..,rk en the Farmers 

Irrigation DitchJ later many of them stayed and took up farming. The 

Finnish group came bet,..,.n 190' and 1909. They migrated t.rCD lm-th 

Dakota llhere they had been U ving for a number ot 7Nl'•• They aetUed 

mainly in tba Oak Grow district. 'l'be most wmsua1 group ca• abont 

1907 and •s ccmprised mai~ of we-.ltb,y retired rosiness men,. retired. 

ansry officers, and young men who had just graduated from college. In 

sane cases wealthy families would purchase lancl in the valley, then 

send their sons to farm it. Tbil group eettled mainly in the Upper 

Valley. 

Present settlement pattern 

Since 1910 the population increase bas been slow but steady. The 

influence of the eonstructiQn 11:>~k on Bmnevill.e Dam is shown in the 

period 1930 to 1940 (eee tiguJ>e 21). In 19SO the resident population 

or Hood River County numbered 121940 (8, page 37•13). This represent.d 

a deruJity of population for the eount;r as a lilole of 24.1 people per 

square mile. 

The eount;r•• population is canposed of a miXtUJre of people belong

ing to a variety of nationalities. It is predcxninantl1' 1lh1te, w1th a 

small minori t;r of people of Japane•e deeeent. Hne'Y81', l"acial problea 

haTe never been notewortb;r in the county. 
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In addition to the pemanent population as many as 4,000 migl"a

t0%7 wc:Jl'kera ocme into the C·ount;y during the fruit "aeon. Aa a rule 

these people cane in the spring tor the pruning and thinning,. migrating 

north when the -.ork is finished. As each type of f'r1lit ripens, the 

· workers return, leaving again when it is han'ested, MS.gratory agricul

tural workers are usuall.T housed on the £81"m.a e llhieh t.hey 'WOrk. .110at 

ot them leave tbl county during the winter season, and thus do not 

emstituta a serious unemployment probl.ell. 

S.t_tlaent ettern 

Settlement 18 concemtl'ated 1n two relatively 81Dall sectims of 

the county, the Hood River Vall.ey and the area around Cascade Locks. 

The rest of the county is in latiomal Forest lands <•• tigun 22). 

The great preponderance of the eountyt a population 1s in the Hood 

Rinr ValleyJ here are found 9l per cent of the people living em ll.S 

per cent of the total area. The density or population on the ag:ricul""' 

tural lande averages 148 people to the a quare mU•. 'fbia reflects the 

small eize of tarms charaetel'istie of truit regions. The anrage ia 

under 40 acres. 'l'he c1ose spacing of the tarmateada along the roads 

often makes it difficult tor Cllle unfamiliar with the -valley to tell 

when he 1a entering a ~ The uu.in roads pasa through the most 

a.nal.y settled parts of the Yall.ey.. In the early days aettl.ement 

advanced slowly up the Talley. Roads all led narth'west back to Hood 

Riftl'. A through highwa,y (llount Hood Loop) was not established until 
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1924, long after settlement waa established throughout the Talley. The 

population o£ Hoo4 R1ver Countt has long , been pred.atd.nantq r'UI'al 

(see figure 21). Today 81 per cent of the people live outside ot in

Ce:tporated areas. 

The predceinance ot rural Q'eas in the population pattern shows 

the innuence of intensive tar"iJdng, the eount7' s major aco~tom1c enteJ'• 

prise·. The lumber 1ndustJ7 emplo.ra a dnable percentage of the lfW#}t..

1ng population, how'MJII· the m:J.lls are widel.y d:Laperaed. Indiftdual.ly' 

t .beae mills do not prcrnde emplo,ment tor enough workers to foster the · 

developaent. of urban settlementa. 

The loggers and miU W>rkera \l8Ual.q live on pa~ farms or 

in emall Uidncorporated nodes. The com.pactne•• of the 'Nlley has also 

favored the di.tpersal of settlement rather than concent.ration. It is 

llO'si'ble for workars to CQIDIUte to work t.ran almost any part ot the 

vallq. 

The settlement in the Cascade Locka ana is the .xeeption to the 

J;'ule. Here 77 per cent of the population lifts in the incorpcatated 

area. Agriculture is of m1nor importance, due to the limited aaount 

of arable land. The industries 'lfhlch make up 10 per cent of the 

Caaca&tt Locks are•' s econany are located close at bandJ the other )O 

pel' cent is baaed on tourism associated with the Columbia lti:rer High

way llbich passes tbl"ough the city (App. Il, lS). 

The &.atribution of rural popul.ation in the Hood R1ver Valley is 

innueneed by land forma, distribution ot agricultural lands, trans

http:Indiftdual.ly
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~tion :rou.tea, and location o£ places of emplo;ym.ent. The Let.,.., 

Valley area is by tar the moat popul.Oll8 rural district of the eount;r. 

The ccmbined population of the Lower and Kiddle Valleys., uclua1w of 

the city of Rood River, is 1,479, or apprQXimate]¥ )8 per cent of thct 

county total. The prime factor governing the settlem~~nt pattern is 

the distribl.ltion. ot agricultural land. transportation routes are not 

so JDU.ch a ·ractor en the vall.e,r floor, hOW8"f'81" on the .fitinges houaee 

al'e located only along :roads. The eteep h1Us SUJ'Tou.nding the Yalley 

limit the number of .tam a1tes, and consequently these areas are 

sparaely populated. Man;r of tbe people in the l..o1t'el" Valley U ve on 

part-time rums and work in the c1ty of Hood iinr or in the lumber 

industries. These pa:rt-time farms are especially ~umeroua on the 

poorer lands on the wet side of the nllq. 

Jliddle KO\llltain, located between the Lower and Upper Valleys,. is 

main.q unpopulated. The l''Md around the east shoulder is bordered by 

a nwabe1" of naU part-time .farm.aJ hera the poor eoU. and neep 

alopee limit agriculture. ••·t of the inbabitants 'lftV."k eithe:r in the 

lft>oU or in the Neal Ohek ....tn. The prime factor in aettl.ement 

here baa been \he bigh'tray'. 

ln the Upper Valley the dittribution of agncultural lAmd again 

detel"mines settlement patterns.. In the extreme nonhern section 

transpertation replaces soils as the gOYeming factor. Here as in the 

Lower Valley •rk 1n the lllllber operations prOVide$ the main source ot 

iaccne for a -s i aable ponion. of the population. 
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Scattered thl"oughout the l"UJ'al l.l'eaa of the vallq are a number 

of ..U wd.neorp•ated nodes o£ settlement such as adell, Rockford, 

Oak GrOYe, Dee, and Jlc>'t1nt Hood. For the most part these nodes of 

settlement are h1.etorical remnants of an era of slc:Jift'tr traneportation. 

Today they usually cGnsist of a Gltange Ball, a gas station and garage, 

a general store and a few seatterecl h011sea cluatered around a cross

roads. The econCII'J.Y of these nodtts is based on local e~geney trade 

and on the local residents who are mainly reti:&-ed farmers or 'Wt>l"kel"s in 

the ftl.leyt s indwstries • Moat of the shopp-ing for st.ple goode is done 

i .n Hood River. Specialty items are usually" purchased in The Dalles or 

Portland. 

Hood Riftl't Hood River With a 1.9$0 population of 31101, (8, page 

37-4) ia the major urban center of the counv. The city ts 1d.tuated 

on a series of terraces on the south ....U o£ the Columbia Gorge. Moat 

hcmeaites in the city have 'Yiewa of the l'iwr and one or both ot t.he 

snow clad peaks of the mid-columbia l!'egion. Hood River is the trade, 

transponation, an4 fruit processing center ot the area. 

Located at the entrance to the Hood Riwr Valley, it has a rich 

hinterland. Practically all commerce rrc:m the T&lley paeaes thtough 

the city. Eight fltuit processing plants are located here. The city 

ie the toeal point for the bighny and raU routes of the county. the 



only Jl\4\nutacturing industries in the county1 other than saw mills, are 

located here. These include a steel boat buildmg plant and a nation

ally famous fishing tackle industry. 

Hood River is the county seat and the center of soeia1 acti..ttiea. 

The churches, schools, clubs and the eatmtyt s nenpaper and radio 

station are located here. The city layout shows the influence o£ 

transportation and local landforms. On the east and north it is con

fined by the Hood and Columbia Rivera, which prevent expansion to the 

north and east. Present expansion is to the south and lf8st; most being 

to the south on the valley noor at the plateau edge. The town shows 

a dtt.finite vertical zonation with respect to ita induatrial, commercial, 

and residential districts; industry is on the l.owland.s along the Colum

bia, the eol!IDel'cial distriet on the intermediate slopes, and the resi• 

ciiential district on the heights. The main transpOFtation routes run 

east-west through the city and are located along the river below the 

industrial district. 

Cascade Locks: Cascade locks is the second urban center of the 

county. It has a population of 733 (8, page 37-4). It ia located on 

a bench in the Columbia Gorge. The Columbia River highway and the 

Union Pacific Railway pasa through. Unlike Hood River, it has no agri• 

cultural hinterland, however tranapcrttat.ion l"ou'tea have alwaya been 

important 1n the oity' a developnent. 

'!'he econauy of Cascade Locks 1s based P"imaril¥ on Bcmne'YilJ.e Dam, 

located 4 miles to the wst. About 50 per cent of the emplqyed 
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population WOI'ks at the damJ 1$ per cent depend on forest based indus

tries J and 30 per cent receive their main eource of income from service 

industries, and tourism and traffic associated with the Columbia Riv"Etr 

HighliBY'. The city has no industries other than a sawniU. Consider

able potential for industrial expansion exists, based on cheap hydro• 

electric power and level land associated with the main transpcftation 

routes. 

Parkdalet Parkdale located in the center of the upper valley had 

a population of 426 in 1950. It presents none of the character:Utics 

of a trade center. The business district consists of general store, 

a grocery store, a service station and a few garages and cafes. Most 

of the people of the area do their shopping 1n Hood River or other 

larger urban centers. Parkdale is located on the llount Hood Loop High

way, but very little in the 'flaY' of tourist facilities has been de'ftll

oped. The population consists mainq of retired farmers and workers 

in the two packing plants and in the small ealiJIIi.ll. 

Transportation 

The populated section of the county is well served w:1th trans• 

portation facilities J however, large sections of the forested interior 

are inaccessible. The county bas 90 miles of paved roads, plus a net• 

work of gravelled countey roads and unsurfaced forest service traile 

(see figure 23). 

The most important highway route is u.s. 301 the Columbia River 

Highlllly. This super high118y, built at waterlevel, traverses the width 

http:ealiJIIi.ll
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or the county g1'V'ing it eaay access to Por1iland on the west and The 

Dalles on tbe e•st. 

The llount Hood Loop Highway, Oregon .)$, 1'\UlS south from Hood RiYer 

through the length of the -valley, winds around the east slopes of Mo'Ul'it 

Hood, and crosses the Cascade range "fia the Barlow Pass. This road 

provides a scenic route into the county tran points tn both the 'Iilla• 

•tte Valley and central Oregon. Bigh'11'87 connections ld..th u.s. 830 

on the north side of the Columbia River are pronded by t• toll 

bridges, one located at Cascade Locka and the- other at Hood River. 

Two railroads serve the county, the Union Pacific and tM Mount 

llood Railway. The main Une of the former tollows the Columbia Riwr, 

passing through the cities of Hood Riftr and Cascade Locka. A n1.tch

ing yard is located at Hood R.i.ver. Here truit tran the packing plants 

in the city and cars of fruit and lumber brought don f'l'om the ftlley 

by the Mount Hood Railroad are sent to all parts of the countr,y. Both 

freight and passenger service is provided b,y the Union Pacific. 

The Mount Hood Railway runs t.r-om Hood River to Parkdale. This 

route, serving onq the valley; has 22 miles of track, two D1eaael 

locomotives, and employs only' Dine men. Freight service on:cy is main

tained. NOl'm.ally only one round trip per day 1s made, howewr the 

raill'oati runa at the convenience of the shipper, and during the rush 

aeasa'l as m81'JY as fOUl" tripe per day may be made. The ccrnpany owns no 

rolling stock of its ow other than a fn nat ears for maintenance. 

Cars are ew!tched trcm the thtlon Pacific at Hood River, hauled to the 
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figure 24. A "fiew or water lenl tranapo1'ta... 
tion and comm'W'lication routes in the Columbia 
Gorge. Note the bold basalt cli.tfs which c•e 
almost to the watet' s edge.. 

Figure 25. A Yiew of the old navigation locka 
at Cascade Locks, a potential port e.ite on the 
Columbia R1ver. 
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mille and packing plants in the T&lley, loaded with truit or lumber, 

and switched back on the main line. An average or nine cars of lumber 

per day, five days per week, and an equal number of cars of fruit, 

during the fruit season, are shipped via this route. 

The Columbia Riwr prarl.•• conei~rable potential for wa-ter 

transportation. The lake behind BonneT.i..Ue Dam provldee a channel 111.'th 

a minimum depth of 15 feet to the city ot Bood liTer (2, page 88). 

Both Cascade Locke and Hood River have port ceourdalsioneJ neither has 

a port. Cascade Locke has an excellent location for a port at the aite 

ot the old navigation locka. The port commiasion of Hood B.1Yer 1s 

planning a mooring basin for small boats. 

Air W.nepartation is provided by landing fiel.dl suitable for 

emal.l planes, located at Caecade Locks, Hood River, and Odell. 

Energy facilities 

Hydroelectricity is the t'nJ;r l~r. cost energy source &T&ilable :t.n 

the eounty. A total of 6,150 KW are produced within the county's 

bounciaries. Production is from t"NO plants, the 61 000 KW capacity plant 

at Powerdale and a 150 KW plant at Dee. Both plants are located on 

the main stem of the Hood River. The Powerdale plant is omed and 

operated by Pacific Power and tight Company, the plant at Dee by' the 

Oregon Lumber Company. Power produced at Dee is utilized at the s1te 

in the company's sawn1ll and hardboard plant (see figure 1.$). 
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In addition to the power sources wJ.thin the county, two large 

l:\rdl'oelect.rie dams are located on the Columbia Ri 'ftr in the general 

area, one at Bonneville; the other at The Dalles. Cascade J.ocks lies 

within lS miles or Bonneville Dam; there.tore it is able to take adTan

tage of the At the Site Rate for pO'Mtr produc&d. there (see figul'e 26). 

Cascade Locks is served by a JllllDieipal.ly' owned 'b"aMmission 87$

tem. The City or Hood R1ver is serviced by Pacific P01Mr and Light 

Canpany-. The rural area of the ftl.ley 1a sened by both Pacific P01118r 

and Light Compa~ and the Hood Ri1'er Electric Coope:ratiTe. The Hood 

Ri'f'er Eleewte Cooperative receives its power trcm Bonneri.lle Power 

Admint.stration. Paci.f'ic POllJel" and Light• s power comes from the Power

dale Plant and other company owned plants in the region. In addition, 

the ccxnpai\V' is hooad into the North'W8st Power Pool and is able to 

draw on the 1"8$0\ll"Ces Of the large Federal dams in periods ot peak 

demand. 

http:JllllDieipal.ly
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Table I 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY IN HOOD RIVER COUNTY1 1954 

Annual No. of employeee A~al 
llumber ot pa;vron week ending Salea 

establiabllents (dollan) November 1.$, 1954 (dollars) 

Wholesale trade 21 2,o68,.ooo 819 ll,950.ooo 

Retail wade 17S 1,218.000 bll 15,463-000 

Manufacturing k7 2,969,000 890 .$,_221,000 
{value added 

by manufacture) 

Sourcesa 19S4 Cenaus of Business, Retail trade -preliminary report. 
1954 Census o£ lla.nufactures - prellm1nary report,. 
19" C-ensus of Business~ Whol.esale trade - preliminary report. 

~a.deand~ 

The city of Hood Diver daninatea the retail and l\'holeaale trade picture in the county, DYU1u.f'ac

t.uring, however, is more e~ divided between Hood River and the remainder of tbe cou.nt;y-. In 19Sh a 

total of 21120 WOl'kers wre empl.oyed in business and indutttroial. est.abli.shments. Total. payroa.l .trca 

this sou:rce amounted tD 86,2.$.$,000. (See Tabl.e I). 
~ 
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Chapteat IV 

AGRICULTtJBil 

Agriculture 1a the pt1Jaary a~ce of baa:Lo incGJWt to the t{)Uty. 

The annual gross f'ttom tbie source exceedS $12 mU11on {App. I, 1). 

One thouand tbree hundred. and fonr-ute people, or 29.72 per cent of 

the employed population la engagecl in agriculture, 0'# in in.duatn&a 

based on agriculture (7, page 37•73) • The incan$ trom agriculture 

exceeds that from forestry, its nearest <:anpetitor• by an estimated 

12 million. Fruit accounts tor 86 per cent of the agriou.ltu%'a1 iltcome 

(App. I, 1), w.t.th the remaining 14 per cent coming •1nl3' .trcrn the 

eale o£ livestock and liveR8ek produet-s. Dairy pJ'Oduots account ror 

44 per cent of the income frcm l.ivestook, meat prOducts 35 per cent, 

and poult17 2l per cent (6). 

O~opl.ands 

Approximate~ 39,070 acres o:r U.S peJI' cent ·of the county 1a 1D 

fal'm ownership. 0£ this)1,16h acns fpresentl.;r ,are being used !or some 

form of' agriculture, and 7,906 aCHe are uaed only as woodlancl. 

The croplands of the county are placed in the general Classifi

cation Class II land and Class IV land <••• figul'e 27). The abaence 

o£ ex.tensi ve areas of Clue I and Clu• m .ia «&plaiDed bT the p)V'ei

cal struct\ll"e of the HOGd River Valley, in which pJtaotically all the 

cropland is found. Ther& are no luge arne of le't'al i'iver plaiD where 
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Class I land is usually found. The hills rise abruptly from the 

valley floorJ thus there are no important areas o£ gently rising 

foothills where Class III land is no:rmally found. 

Class II lands make up the bulk of the. cropland of the valley. 

They are found on the gently rolling valley floor ., Above the stream 

gorges the soils are generally moderately deep, and are easily culti• 

vated., Local areas o£ both poor drainage and excessive subdrainage 

are found. Stoniness is also a local problem, especially on the west 

side of the Lower Valley, The soils found on Class II lands include 

the Parkdale loam, Hood silt loam, and the Rockford, the \olinans, and 

the Wind River Soils Series. 

Class IV lands are found chiefly in a semi..circle around the 

Class II lands of the Lower Valley, They are loeated on the lower 

slopes of the hills which eneircl.e it, and on the slopes ot the small 

isolated buttes which rise from the valley floor. In the Upper Va1.ley 

and on the east side of the Lower Valley the surrounding hills rise 

so steeply that an abrupt change is made from Class II to Class IV 

land. The chief soil of Class IV land is the Underwood lo~ The 

soils are fairly deep and drainage is good. However. the slope of 

these lands makes them subject to erosion if not properly handle&. 

Both Class II and IV lands are extensively utilized for orchards 

henever the correct combination of soils, water drainage, and air 

drainage is found, The remaining land ot both classes is generally 

in hay or pasture. 
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Erosion is not uaual.l\1 a limiting factor controlling the type of 

crops grown. The pl'aetices of canr cropping and sprinkler irrigation 

permit the uae or rather steep landa for orchards. The qualit7 or the 

soUs and air drainage are of greater importance. Air drainage for 

the ftllq 1n general is goodJ ha.ver, small areas of fairly level 

lands with good soUs are ueluded :fran fru1t raising because tb.e7 are 

frost pocketsJ these areal are generally deYeted to hay- and pasture. 

Irrigaticm is practiced on 18,899 aeres. In 19$4 this included 

12,286 acres of orchard, 6,613 aerea of hay', small grains, and paature, 

18) acres o~ small truits, and 10 acres ot vegetables. Ha7 and paature 

are produced on 121 26' acres of unirrigated land (61 page l). Approxi

mately' 6S per cent of the irrigated aweage is watered by the sprinkler 

method. 

Farms and Farmers 

In 1954 there wre 1,002 farma in Bood Ri-nr County (6, page 1). 

The awrage farm a1ze is listed as )9 acres. A great deal ot T&riaticn 

exists, howner; the greatest number are from 10 to 29 acne (see 

figure 28) • The major!ty' of the farms have under ten acres of har

vested crop1and (see figure 28). This reflects the high percentage of 

pasture and forest lands on the larger tanns, as wll as the great 

number of small part-time and residential terms. 

The average Talue of the land and building& on farms in the 

county in 1954 wae $1.9,)21 with the average value per acre being 
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1532.2) (6, page 1). '1'he high anrage per acre ftlue renecte the 

large acreages of .fruitland llbieh s•lla tor trcm 1700 to $1,500 pel" 

acre, depending on the age and quality of the orchard. 

Five hundreci and twenty, or 48 per cent ot the county' a .tarma,are 

claaaed as tl'u1t farms and 165, or 19 per cent, as li'ftstoek tarm.s 1li. t h 

)6~ or 33 per eent, Cllaa1ed as part-time and l'elfidential fUlJls (6, 

page 2). 

lntenaift· commercial agriculture S.s charact4ri.etie of the rural 

areal of the cO'aDty. Six hundred and ninet7 or 66 per cent are classed 

as cCil'DMl"'Cial lal'Jas. Owr 28 per cent of these cCliiUDercial. tarm.e sold 

product. ftl.ued at tas.ooo • m•• in 195b (6, page 2), (see figta"41 

29). The tarma ot Hood &1.ver County' a~e a a modern ae those t ou.nd tiJ..V'

llhere tn ~ lorthwlat. Upkeep on tbe buildings 1s general:cy abov. 

werage. Practically nuy tum bas electricit)" and OYW 60 per cent. 

have telephones. 

A high degree or mtcbeniaation is m.~t throughout tM I'Ul'al 

areas of the cOW1t)". In 19$4 there •re 800 motor tn.clat and 1,135 

vactora in use. ~ 1.)0 tuma i"eport.ed owning bar•• and mules1 

tor a total ot 182 {6, page 2). 

The highly comme~ial. nature of agl'ieulture 1a ahown b;y expend!.• 

turea tor 19S4. These include $2,224,875 for lab01", 1316,786 t 

CQmllllll"eial tert111sers, $268,26S lor motor tuel1 •nd tiS,.700 tor mach

ine hU'e. Three thousand three hundred and fourteen tons ot CC111118reial 

tenillser wre applied to 14,:ns acres o£ fumland in 19S4J the 

http:i"eport.ed
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tons- aorta 

fruita, wgetables ,,066 12,S2S 

hq & cropland past.ve 182 l,.JlS' 

other pasture 46 470 

othel' 10 50 ~· 
!enanq is low tn the rural areas ot the county-. Appraimateq 

96.2 per cent ot the laru WI"& owneF operated and 94•J per cent of 

the term OWDei'S 11Ted on their tUW~ i.n 19S~. ApprCild.utely 64 pel' 

cent o1 the farm ownars worked at jobs oft their tum.a at aCM J)el'iod 

durtng the par (6, page 1). 

In general the- farmers Gt Hood Bi"f'&r County are Te'1fY propoess1WJ 

they anU themeelfts of i;be eeJI'rieea of both the County ktenaion 

Agent and the Soil Conaenation Seniee personnel to a muked depee 

end they readi.J¥ adopt the latest atientit1c !a:1"Jfling methods and 

im.pro'ftld ot-optt. The ~al population is bi~ organised, with tarm.we 

aupporting numeroua taJ'm, tratemal., •nd aooial. organisatione. Enroll• 

meat in the 4-B Club and bane ecOl'lomietJ claeeea by rarm chUdten and 

farm wives i.e high. 

'fb.t sampling method. •• ~ed to gain detailed knowledge o! agri

culture in the countJ'• A .faS"m O.f eaob ot the three u3or econemic 

classes was '9'1a1ted. Farms. were also selected tor diatribution on 
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LOCATION OF SAMPLE FARMS AND EXTENT 
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tht T&l'ious laRd claase• and soU s~iea. A CGD118rC1al fruit farm, a 

COJIIDertial 11"Je&tock farm, and a part-time ~ residential term -.re 

vieited (see figure )O). 

Gclumel'clal .truit tanu !he Harris Higgins taN is locatAad in the 

Upper Valley, one•£0\ll'th mile east ot Parka~. The fal"mmtead ccmauta 

of the owner• s lal'ge white house 1 a small barn• a maehineq abed, cme 

tenant house, and .tour cabins fO'r seasonal W'Ql'kera. The .tarmatead is 

alrno8t obscured by a g:r<mt of large shade weesJ fruit Ol'Cherda crowd 

close to the farmstead on aU but the wel'h side wbich is in pasture 

and yollllg .trutt trees. 

The tam was hanesteaded by Harr-is H:t.gg:tot s grandtather who came 

to the Yallq trGD. In England 1n 1908. The al'igil1al holding C'OD8i8te4 

ot 60 acrea1 llbich wae later di'V'i•d 1n Ml.f. The other half is now 

operated b7' ~. Higgins' uncle. The tarm CCllltainl )O aorea ot Claaa II 

land located on rolling Pukdale loam soUa. ~ntt auea are in 

mature fruit tne•, approximate]¥ 60 per cent peQa and 40 per cent 

apples. Indivi&lal trees are replaced as they pass thea pl'1me. About 

one acre or young tra.s baTe been planted on M1l' land. located en the 

west aide of the holdin~. 

The vuteties of appl.ee fP"Glm are mainly J"ed and ~iped dlilic1ous1 

h~ some golden &tllcious and onl1ea are being irft;rodueed 1n an 

attempt to improve the pollination of aU nrieties• At present the 

plan is to bud a branch of the poll.inat~e into the delicioue t.fteal 

artiticia,l pollination bas been tried without too much eucee•• in tba 

paat. 
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The bulk or the pear acreage is in the Barilett variety with e(llle 

d'Anjoue also grown. 

The regular work m the farm ia dona b7 MF. Higgins, his aon, and 

a hired man who 1a employed the year around. In a4di.t1on, seasonal 

help 11 hired, uauall¥ tour or ti'" men, to help with the thinning, 

and ten to titteen during the hal'ftst. The f'um. bas houeing facilities 

for ten men. The ~at eeuon uau.all;r lasts oxat wek for the Bart• 

lett pears, two weeks for the d'Anjou pears, and two weeks tor the 

apples. The epple barnet, which comes last1 u usual.J3 finished by 

the third week of October. 

Jft. Rt..ggins ia a member of the Apple Growra Aasoctatim and all 

his fruit is marketed by this agency. All tl"u1t but the Bartlett peara 

are hauled to the cold storage 8Dd paQld.ng plant at Parkdale. The 

Bartlett pears are hauled to the canneey at Hood Ri..er. 

Irrigation water ie prorided bT the tiddle Fork Inigation Diet

riot. Sprinkler irrigation i.e used excluaiTely. Mr. Higgins buys 

two lDiners' inches ot water and irrigation goes on conatant:q through• 

out the .8UiliJDel" months. The entire orchard ia not sprinkled ai.W.

tana~, but rather a amall section at a t1me1 because of the 

necessity of keeping up the pressure to operate the sprinklers. 

The machinery owned by • Higgina consist. of a wheel tractor, 

a jeep, a spray rig, a b1'draulie pruner, a roto-tiller, and tour 

trulers for hauling b'uit frCD the orchard. 

Camnercial fertilizer is used on all the f'ru1t land~ ma1nl3 nitro

gen, cften arnmmium aultate. Sawdust 1e being ueed en amaU &l"eae ot 

http:paQld.ng
http:usual.J3
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Figure 31. Mature fruittl'ees on the Harrta 
Higgine f'arm, cbaracteristie of eomme~eial 
fruit land on the better eoili of the nlley. 

Figure 32. A view of' the Huria Higgins farm
site. Tb:e buildings are almost obscured by 
shade trees, Yd. th fruit trees eFowding close 
to the yard, characteristic of camnere\al 
f'ru1t farms in the valley. 
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be&"Y aoil.a 1n an attempt to improw productivity, .A cover crop con• 

siating of volunteer qack grass ancl seeded clOftl' is used on the 

entire orchard, The established pl"acti ce is to beat the cOYer crop 

down with the roto-tiller every rear and to plow it under rrery three 

(# to~ yeus. 

'!'here 1a no li"Yestock on the farm at presentJ howver, »r. Higgin• 

plana to d1'ftrll1f.y his ente1'pl'ise b.Y raising a tn beef cattle. 'l'he 

main limitation ia that he would have to bu;y bay 11Dl.esa he can acquire 

add1tional paeture and ha,y land. 

1!!1!7 tanu The Eugene '~right tarm, located on the •at 8ide ot 

the Lowu' Valley, 1a an aample fd a tu.ll-bime dairy .tum. The taJ'Jil 

liea on Class n land, on 80118 of the atOJV" loam eroded 9}1aae f4 the 

Rockford series. the land ia gent~ rol11ngJ howwer, the eoil ia 

shallow and rocky, and thus better suited to hay and pasture than to 

fru1t production. 

Mr. Wright bought tt. tarm in 1941• At the time of the purcha.. 

the lancl wa in low grade orebard. The orchu'd bad been 1nterplanted 

with potatoes, and the natul'all\v poor aoila wre ba~ depleted by thit 

intensive land use. 

The trees were pulled out and altal.ta hay and permanent. pasture 

planted. At present there are 21 acres of permanent pasture and 2S 

acres ot altalta hay on the tum. 

Canmerc1al fertiliser ia used extensively. This 7ear about tour 

tens of auperphoaphate wre applied to the alfalfa and tran three to 

toor tons to the pasture land. 

http:altal.ta
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The farm is in the Farmers Irrigation District. Sprinkler irr

gat1on is used exclusively. The combination of heavy use of coomer

cial fertilizer and irrigation has resulted 1n high yields on the hay 

land. Very little hay is purchased. The pasture land is carrying 

nearly three head of cattle to the acre. 

The linstock on the farm consists of 30 cows, 20 calves and 

heU'ers, one bull, six e11es, sewn lambs, and three pigs, The cattle 

are all registered pul'ebred. Jerseys • Practically all the income of 

the farm is fran the aale of fresh milk. ~ about iSOO annually is 

realized from the sale of calves 1 heifers, and lambs. Approximately 

80 gallons of milk is sold each day, mai~ in The Dalles. Mr. Wriglt 

delinrs milk both from house to house and to stores in that city. 

The machinery on the farm consists of a llheel tractor, a mower, 

a rake, and a milking machine. A field chopper is hired to pu.t up 

sUage. 

Last 7ear Mr. Wright experimented Ydth eorn silage. The eorn 

yield was good; ho119Ter, he has decided not to plant corn in the fut

ure because of the difficulty or securing labor to till the sllo• . 

The corn harvest coincides with the fruit harvest llh.ieh draws all 

avaUable labor in the comt,y. In the future he plans to use the 

first cutting of alfalfa for silage due to the !act that late apring 

rains have often ruined this cutting in the paat. 

Pan-time farm: The .lsa Dogget farm is an example of one of the 

part-time farms found scattered throughout the nlley. lfr. Dogget 
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operates a yar&tr in the 110ods ten months of the yAr and worke hie 

farm in his spare time with the aid of b1a wite and cbil<b"en. 

The f81'm wae purchased lS ,-eos ago fran the ·County which had 

taken it over tor taxes, At the tim8 it •• puJtehaaed the place was 

somewhat dilapidated. A eueceaoion of tenants baci depleted the land 

and allowed the buildings to~ do'fll'l. Since ac.quiliition, ~. Dogget 

has built a house and a large open elled.J the ortginal barn 1a still in 

use. 

The tal'm :i.e located on the l,oop H1gh1rq where it croeees the low 

pass around the eastern shouilder ot llicldle I&'Guntain. It CODSi.ats ot 

4S acres ot alopiag Class IV lancl ·• Underwood ~ aoUe. The tum. 

containa 18 acres .ot hay land, 25 aow. o£ pasture, and tw aores in 

farmstead. 

Jlr, Dogget has 13 head ot grau Guemsey dairy cattle and one 

beef type bull. These include seven cows,. tive heiters, and one steer. 

The latter is being .-aised tor home conSUDlption. At the present milk 

i .e being sold to the Dairy Cooperative in Hood Rift%', however Mr. 

Dogget is toying wl.th the 1~a ot bu11ng anothe calt lor each cow 

an4 going into beet• 

The bay land 1s 1n alfalfa and the .pasture in improTed grasses. 

!here 1a no woodland pasture on the tum. Ca:nmercial fertilizer is 

applied to both the hq land and the panu:re. The bay t.a b4led b7 a 

hUed baler. All the hay requi.red 1a produced on the fum and Mr. 

Dogget has no plans t.o upand bia herd beyond the limits of hie own 
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Figur'e lJ• A "fiew ot the Eugene Wl'ight farm. 
Note :i.m.pl'oved irrigated paeture :m the t ore• 
grcund. In the background the western moun
tain rim of the wlley is visibl~h 

Figure 34, A view or the Asa Doggett rum 
showing buildings and irrigated pasture in 
the foreground. In the background the eas
tern rim of the vall~ is visible. 
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bq production,. Both the hay land and tbe pasture are il"rigated by 

sprinlclers. Water is supplied by the llount Hood Imgation Distl'ict. 

The normal pressure is too lOlf for sprinklersJ then.fore an electric 

pump is used. 

The agricultural. enterpr'isea on the 'ftrioue tame of the count7 

are governed by the climatic conditions, Talue ot the land, labor 

supply, markets, and the oapabU1tiee of the vari.CUI pieces of land. 

Fruit orchards are widely distributed tbro11ghout tM Hood Riftr 

Valley. AU the huitland is UTigated and there is little local 

specialization of truit typee, either by' area or by indi'Vidual rarmer. 

Ftuit raising is the most profitable of the farm enterprises. Thus 

practically all euitable land is ~voted to this use. In general the 

county specializes in two Jd.nds of tl'Uit; apples and peartJ but eome 

cherries, peaches., and stJ'a~es are gr<nm, 

The valley is a Comparitive:cy old truJ.t area and mal\Y of the t~eee 

are over 40 years Old. The life eycle tor apples and winter pears ia 

from )0 to 60 yeus and about 40 ;years for the Bartl.Rt pears. In 

general the orchards are perpetuated. by" removing ;Lndindual trees past 

their prime and. planting y-oung vees. The block replanting is used 

in sane eases, howwr. 

Applest UntU the big t.reeze of 1919, apples were the chiet 

crop of the -nllq. At this time they exceeded 101$00 acres. Since 

http:Bartl.Rt
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tbbn the plant~ han eteadiq <leclined to appoo:d.mateq 4,000 &CftiJ• 

They are expected to continue at this l.ewl ft>r some tim.e ( aee .tlgure 

)5). 

The two ob1et ftl'ietits grown are Delti.eioua ... hS.l pc!ll' ~nt, and 

Nelttowna - S3.1 per cent. The other 1.8 per cent is made up of Spit• 

senbergt, Al'k:anaaa Blacks, Jouthant; Winter Bananas, and Ol'tleys 

(App. I, 3) • At p:re8ent the trend ie to the ll$d DeUotou.s 'fttlety. 

Tbe trees are opaced &om 24 to 3o feet apart 1n the orchana. 

fhey are pruned low tG make them spread out and thus tacil1tate picldng 

and tbinning while keeping the trees healthy and growing "f'igorousl\1• 

The orchards qoe spayed aeve~al times during the season. Over an 

eight year pttrio4 from 1947 to 19S4 the aftrage yield per ael"e was 

$86 loose boxes at an average coat of 86 centa per bax: (A.pp. I 1 4). 

In lSt$5 a total of 1,1921994 packed boxes o£ b-eah apples, and l.O,ll2 

tom for eider and canning ..-e produced in the county (App. I, 3). 

Peues .Peu> acreages haw increased steadiq since 1919 a.t the 

expense of appl$s and cherries. the present plantings total about 

6,900 acres (see .tigure '.$). lhree 't'arietiea predan:lnatea Bartletts, 

6.9 pel" centJ Anjoua, 77 per centi and Boac, ll.9 per oent (App. I, )) •. 

At pres&nt the tt-end is toward Bal:'tletts. 

The apacing for winter peus in the orchards is about the aame 

as fo:r apples. Bartlett trees, however, are much emaller and. are 

epaced from 18 to 2ll feet apart. Yields pe:r acre tar the two pear 

varieties ue about the same. 'l'o'tal pear pl!"oduction for the county 
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in 19SJ wu 1,1091 213 boxes of winter pears aacl 18,99S tcma ef Ba:rtw

letts, most of Which wre C&IUJ8d (App. I, )). The eight 7ear 1947 to 

19$4 avenge coat of production per box of f'reah peara wa1 11.04 and 

the awrage :yield per acre waa 460 boxes (App. I, 4). 

Other tr'uitt Q!!!rries have never occupied large acreages in the 

county. At their peak in 1940 there were about 700 acres J dnce 1940 

plantings haw deellned eteadil3' to about SOO aeres in l9SS (see figure 

3S). The steady decline is expected to ecntinue due to the .trequent 

loes of the crop fran rains and the hea"Y cost of spraying to control 

the cherry .f'l'uit fly'. Swat cheniee pred.clninate. Total production 

in 1955 amounted to 1,244 tone (App. X, 3) • 

Peache1 have DeTer been iJiportant. The acreage 11 on the increase 

btlt at present amounts to only 1$0 to 1.60 acres ( aee tigun JS). It 

ia doubtful that peachea w1ll ne:r bec(De a major crop 1n the county. 

strnbel!T1es •re the t:Lret CCIIDilel"Cial fruit crop grown in the 

county • HowTer, plantings almost disappeared 4uring the late lf)Ot a 

OWizlg to a canbination of low pncea and attacks of the Cyclamen mite. 

lew Ta:rietiee and new !JlUketa haft rm:nd interest eomnhat. Today 

there Aft aboub 200 acres. Northwat and llarehalls are the most CCDmOn 

Tari•tiee. UauallJ' the strawberries are interplanted between the ron 

of ~ fruit tl"ees. Labor supply ts a problem to the growers• the 

regular traneient 1101"kere have not been ccmi.Dg into tbe county 1Jl su.r

f:l.cient nwnbers, the reasons being the small acreages and short aeaso.rh 

The .truit ia marketed both treah and procesndJ the bulk ia handled b)" 

the Libb,y ConpaJV' and the Vanoouver Berry Growel'"s CoopeJ'•ti..-e. 

http:aeaso.rh
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Livestock& Dairying is the most important livestock enterprise 

of the count,.. Beef cattle are second.aJ'1. The total inecme to the 

county trom livestock in 19.54 was $489,203 (6, page 3). The total 

croplaad devoted to livestock rearing was 13,828 acres. This included 

10,24.5 acres of pasture, .3;254 acres ot which •s irrigated, and ap

proximately 3,.583 acrea of hay-land; most of which was also irrigated. 

ApproximatelJ' 1,196 acres of pasture lands were planted to improved 

grasses (6, page 1). 

The 11vestock generally are not of high quality due to the pre

vailing practice of trying to make the cattle serve the dual purpose 

of providing both beet an.d m:Uk. The small size of the average he~d 

is another drawback. The average farmer cannot afford purebred 

breeding stock. 

Sheep and hogs are unimportant. Those found in the county are 

reared mainly for home use or as 4-B projects by the farm children. 

Grazing of cattle r:# sheep on National Forest l.ands ia not important 

in the county. 

Poultry is of minor importance. A total o£ 32,339 chickens and 

5,2)2 turkeY'S Wh raised in l9$4J · ~ 1l) farms reported poultry, 

The incane tram the sale of poultry and eggs amounted to $JJ4,5S6 

( 6, page 3). The lack of locally' raised small grains is a limitation 

to further expansion. 
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The fruit is marketed ehiefl¥ through the Apple Gro-wers Associa

tion. This cooperative, with about 350 actiTe members, handles ap

proximate:cy 65 per cent of the total. Under the agreement batwen 

the grower and the cooperative, the grower agrees to deliver all his 

fruit to the cooperative which in t't21"n agrees to market all the 

growerts fruit. To sell to some other agency and still remain in good 

standing, a member must first get a release. 

The Apple Growers Association maintains a total of eix planta 

with locations at Odell, Parkdale, Van Horn, Oak Grove, and Hood RiTer. 

Theae plants include both packing and cold storage racilltiea. Frcm 

2,500 to 3,000 beD: cara ot fruit are shipped per ;year. Rail transport 

is used almost exclusiYely. 

Fresh fruit is marketed on a world wide basis. App1'ox1.m.atel.y' 

one-third goes to California, one.-tbird to the eastern states, and 

one-third is exported, mainly to Sweden, tbe United Kingdom, and South 

American countries. Before the war the European market was the most 

imponant foreign marketJ in recent :rears it is again taking an in

creasing percentage of the export. fruit. 

In addition to the Apple Growsrs Association, plants are operated 

b.r Duckwall Brothers, Stadelman's, Webster Orchards, Pooley Fruita 

Gomp&JV', ami the American Fruit Company. Kaey of these buy for plants 

located outside the county. Payments to growrs selling truit to the 
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pl"i•te truit ccmpaniea is made in CI.BhJ those to the member~ or the 

coopeftti'ft are made on a pool bae1.s. Un&~r this qetem, the b'uit is 

held 1n wall'ehouses owned by the cooperati'f'e. When a aale is •de, ueh 

181lbar rece1Wt8 a sha&'e* based on the amCIWlt .of fl'utt ke bas deli"fel'ed 

to tru. toopenti..... Since tbese a:alea ..-e usual.:q d111t~ibuted ~1' the 

.,ear, the members have a more atablA fnccae than would noJ!mally be 

.xpectecl in a cash CJIOp en~se. 

!the bulle or packing plant weJ'k is seasonal. 1'1ut labor 8\lppq 

comes mainly trom the local pep'Ql.atton, eepecially the WQ!len emplo;raea. 

Trantd.ent 'M>a"kers t11l the gape. Ho ·ahOI'tage of labor exists e'ntn 1a 

the s~4 or aemi.:.ald.lled j.obs sinee a supp~ ot flllly qualified. 

transient labor comes into the county..,_,.~· 

Thl J~JBrketing of livtstQCk prodUcts 1a done chietl7 thJ"ough t 

Da1l7 Coopel"at1ve in Hood 11ver. Whole &lk 1• shipped by the eoopera... 

t1ve to POl"t:land for pt'0088s1ng. 

The agl'icultval eo~ or the coo.nty leans hea'V1l,y on the commel'

clal J)l'oducticn ot only two ty_.s of tl'uit~ apples and pean, am the 

thud seems to be t011Ud further conc~uawation. Ap-iculture 1n t!w 

oounty' ldl.l probablJ remain based pi'adcmLnantly on truit Fodttetton; 

hOWY_.,. a degree or d.:iversifieatt.on seems desil'able, both 1n the typee 

ot mit grown and in the type of tal'lning enterprises. 

http:d.:iversifieatt.on
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Potential ai.sta tor the raising or gi"eater nt.~nbers ot live•toek 

on farms p1'eeent~ devoted to the eomme:rcial production of f.ruit. Small 

aCNape ot idle lands are found on D1an7 fU'Ul8j these poorer 1anda 

cOUld ...U become the basis o£ a 11velrbf:)Qk ai~. W'ith in'igation 

the o~unt.y' a hq and pasture l.an48 U'e 'ffW1' p:foduct1w • At present 

there ah large aeNagea of un1mprowd paatures. 'thl'ough the applica.... 

ticm ct co111aercial fenillzen and. the lowing o£ im~ovad graues~ the 

~g ~aJ*city ot an acre of pasture land in the count,- can be in• 

c,..a,sed trom le•s than one COY per acre to three or f~ COWB per acre. 

The quality of the cattle in the oounty can etan4 considerable 

i•ovement. In 'Yiew' t>f the amaU a"f'eelage bU"d lise, art.U.1.oial lnaem

iution eeerna the belt approach to tnla problem And. euch a progl'am 

ia al.t'eattv un~t way. 

TN~ wend toward apri.nlclel' in"ig~~icm ha8 recluce4 $he wter 

re~emanw of thd Pl"•aently ungated .lands, thua le•Y.I.Bg sane 

potential tor expiU'l$ion o£ the irl'igatttd aereage. The ehonage ot 

1rlrigation waters is a pl'Oblem in the ·Hood: B.tver ln'igation District. 

Here ol'Ut-hal.t ef the water entering the main Cln8l 1a. lost t ..ough 

ieepage. nCoUoidal"sUt is a problem 1n the Jliddle Fo:rk Irrigation 

ketrict. 1'hie aUt ie Tef:1' tin• and is dittieult to settle out. 

T:Nt problem U1.eea i'l'cm the tact that 1t pluge up the epriDlcl.el' 

..,.•.. 
Jlore and JllOl'e fQ'Dlere. are atudflng the moisture requirement$ ot 

the ao11 and are thua able to ,_. •• m.ucll •• t'WO-'t1tth8 l.es nter than 

http:epriDlcl.el
http:le�Y.I.Bg
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tbq toma")¥ did. Studies ehow that m8JV' tarmel'a are still begtnrxl.ng 

to inigate· too earq 1n the ••••• The water• ot tbe Hood lU:ver are 

extl'8mel;r cold and thq tend to retard plant growth it applied too 

...q. 

Orchard beating otters poasibllities tor the expansion of ft'uit 

into ....., ot poor ab' ~atnage. !he local wether station and ratio 

station an cooperating in iaauing ,n.oat 'lnll'l'd.np during the bloaSO"DSQC 

a..aon. 

Dwarf and am-dwarf apple treea otter poasibUitiea for the .all 

or part,-ttme tru1t enterprtae. i'he tl'ee2J are planted 1n rowa abou.t 

twlYe .t..t apal"tJ spacing between tl'eea is 'tr tour to IU feet. Th• 

trees are then pruned i;Q form a betlp about six teet h1gh. Hea17 

11•1.41 bne been obtained uiDg t.bia method by tbe Qregon Agricultural 

~ Station at Canal.lis. 

$tnwbetries offer poaaibUities if the labor problem can be 

aC)].ftd. W1th inenaaecl. aereag,ee· a graa\~ mabel' ol trauient 10 rkel'8 

YOUld no doubt caae tor the picld.Dg season. Dlaeaae ia a problem. 

The lorthwS't nrt.ety acta as a CQT!er tor dl"aaee 'tlbich ar. jeop&P

dizing the pl.anting Qt the KarabaU ftl"iety. 

One ot the biggest ptobllllll connected with the .twtt industry' la 

the decision wbich the gower mUJt maa wb.en be plants his trees. Once 

he plants he is committed for tram 40 to So years. In selecting hie 

truit tftea,. the gr~ is usually' 1nt.l.uenced by the market the yeu 

before. Hna'fW, it requires about ten ,-.ars tor moet 1'U'let1ea ot 

http:picld.Dg
http:lnll'l'd.np
http:begtnrxl.ng
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.truit to CCIIIe into tan production. Tbe market can change complete:ey-. 

'lhis tends to encourage coneentl"ation on the atable prcrntn "f'U'ieties. 
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Chaptel' V 

FORESTRt AND FORES'f BASS) INDUSTRIES 

BaNd on the Dlllllber ot people who dUiw the main ponion of theil' 

liftlihood b'om it, f-.et..'ty u 1econd ~ to agticulture as the 

pt'imai'Y eeortomic entel"pJ'iaa of loo4 River County. A total ot S01 

people, or U per ctnt of the erld.ng population, •• employed 1D 

tore1try or tonst based 1ndu$triee tn l'SG ( 81 37•7)) • The great 

per~entage ot the countyte lands are auite4 Olil;r for fGrest.ryJ of a 

total of 338,)60 acres, 2931100 UHI « 84.6 per cen are timbf!Jfland. 

(App. l, 2}. 

Tne county bas reeenee of a~Cidmateq 4t39716001000 board 

feet of li.Wt ..-tmber wittd:n tte b~ee (App. I, 2). Sott.wooda 

ve the dominant forest t~J bardwoodl ue ineignifi.oant. Dougla1 

t1r' ia the most impOl"tant speciea, aceoant1ng fOJ" alight]¥ o'ftr So 

per cent of the total, toll.owsd by' wS'Wrn hemlock. true fir, and 

lTU)Wltain hemlock in 'that. order. There l;ll'e a fttiety of other speCies 

ot le1aer importance (eee !able 2). 
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Table 2. 

HIT VOLUME CF WE SAWUJIBEl\ AND GROWilfG STOCI 
OB COlll!RCIAL fOB.ES'r LlRD IN HOOD lUVBl COtnll'Y - 19>4 

(b7 epeote•) 

S.~ber GHw1ng Stock 
Speotea 1n mi),lfou 1n ailllou 

of bd. tt. ot cu• .tt. 

Douglae tii' 
Western hemlook 
Noble f1J' 
Pacitie aUver fir 
Mountain hemlock 
G&-ancl til" 
Ensl•mann epruc.
Western llhtte pine 
Ponderoaa pine 
W.atern lArch 
Subalpine fir 
Lodge pole piDt••tern ftd cedar 

'.fotd aot\~ 

S.4wooda

Red.,..
!ltgl.att maple 
:Black cottonweod 
'O.Ngon llh!te oak 

Total baJ'dwooda 

Total all apecl.ea 

2)20!) 
412 
411.,,, 
2T8 
2)6
l!O 
'9
63 
82 
30 
26 
23 

k,.J94 

•X,, 
X 

l 

4,)97 

480 
95 
8) 

UJ 
82 
73 
26 
2)
16 
17 
lJ 
)0 
8 

1,0$9 

1 
X 
1 
l 

3 

1,062 

x: lees than soo,ooo. 
Sourcea D. B.. Gedn.,-, U. s. D. A. Forest and Bange bperiment 

Station, Por"tland, Oregon. 

http:apecl.ea


Timbel' of eoli'JIMl"Cial quality oceupiet 242,092 •••• of the county• S· 

total ot 2931100 acres of to:rest laad. P~u, watereheds1 or lana. 

otherwite restaoictecl fstau aom:mercial timbel' use oecupr 25141.0 aero, 

awl onl;r 2$,600 are not ot ooamerciel quallty dt1t to el..,ation, rocld.• 

neu, ~ UMsaiw elope (•• fi&uft )6). 

Most ot the timber 1u the courstq 11 9f a-.u quality or l.owar. 

The ~ees ~ usually too sull to mUtt bigh grade peelel' logs. Much 

of th$ reserve is in 1'U'gt.n timber, tbu, the percentage of o~~ 

timbeJ' 1a high. B7 .species, the ·uwtimber Nlel'ft ia appr4Xd.matel.T 60 

pet> cent Douglas fir, 26 per oen.t Wt1e ~ and spruce, 6 per cent 

pondej;oaa pine, w1th the remaining 6 per cent compCJSed of hemlock,. 

sitka spruce, •atern 'llhite pine1 lodgepole pf.ne; lal"ch, and hard• 

'IIIOO&J. About 28 pe.- cent ·Gf the tot.$1 Cl!llntU"c1al tOl'eet land ts in 

pole timber or seedlings and Mplinga (App. I, 2) (tee 'fable :J). 

Approximate]¥ 17 pel" ctnt ot the fal'eet land ia 0111ecl by public 

agencies, 1nolucling the state, the counv, the Bureau of lD.dian Aftaire, 

the ~.au ot Land lfanagement, !lunie1pal1ti~u•, and the u.s. Forest Ser

uce.. 0nJ.7 the Fedual Govel"DDIAAnt and the county are im.portUt land 

holder-a ( eea Table 4). In volune of aawt!m.ber, the public agene1ea 

oorstrol 9:3.4 per cent ot the county total, with private ageno1tus con

trolling only 6,6 per ·eent (lee fable $). 
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Table 3 

ADA OF ~UL~T IAIU> <'6 HO<:Jl liVER QOtJift 
II F<DST ftPE AN]) STAND SlZB 

(InA-..) 

' !f.!!:im~ Pele 
FOHat type Total tiiiT" !uti t1abe» 

DoueU• fiJ' 15?,760 60;010 )0,88<> la$,780 

fir, *P'fU.Ce S2,990 21.840 18,660 1,270 

Pon•o•• pine lJ,810 · ,,600 1,$60 a,a,o 
Jfesl.ock, 8itka tprtJM 6th10 3,470 1,980 600 

~pole pine J,6bo • - ),$20 

Laroh 1,120 ... ~ 880 

Wettetn 'tlbite plne: 200 200-
Hed:weodl 1;.5'30 • 160 660 

Stedlingt and eapli,.p 4,6JO -  -
Tot•l ~b.2,0JO 95,980 S3,1&80 64,200 

Sola'ctl D. a. GedneyI u. s. n. •• rareat- aD4 Range l:x;perilaent 
Stati·on, Partlan41 oregoa. 
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Table 4 

AREA OF COJWERCIAL FOREST LAND BI CJI'NERSHIP ARD STAND SIZE CLASSES 
HOOD RIVBR COtlln 

{In Acree) 

Ownership 

National forest 

Indian 

B.L.Jt. 

Total federal 

P.ri.ate 

Co111lt7 

State 

ltfnlacipal. 

Total all omerships 

Per cent 
ot -county 

total 

64.1 

0.2 

0.1 

64.4 
2) 

12.2 

o.4 

Total acrea 

15S,l70 

.$70 

llO 

156.,2SO 

.$6,920 

27,860 

1,030 

30 

242,090 

Sawh1mber 

110,).$0 

400 

27-Q 

lll,020 

22,4!>0 

15,200 

760 

30 

11&9,460 

Pol.et1mbel' 

29,15-G 

lJO 

-
29,880 

21.l,S20 

9,580 

270 

-
6h,,2$0 

Seedlings No~ 
and atocbd. 

saplings areas 

12,.6)0 

hO 

40 

12,710 

8,280 

2,760 

-
... 

23,750 

2,640 

2,640 

1,670 

}20 

-
-

4,6)0 

Sotll"cet D. R. Gedney, u. s. D. A. Forest and Range kperiment Station; Portland, Oregon. 
'.() 
\J\ 



Table S 

NET VOLDB OJ' LIVE SAWIDIBBR AND GaOliNG STOOl 
ON COIUROUL FOREST LA.ND BY ODBUHIP CLASS 

D BOQl 1UVER COUN'lf - 1,~ 

Hat:l.«lt.l tonst 

In41a 

Total te&enl 

Mftte 

State 

COwlt7 

Total all~· 

3,907 

3 

' 3.n.J 

2.90 

' 188 

- •.3t7 

87.• 8 

0.1 

0.1 

sa 
6.6 

1.1 

lh) 

100 

896 

l 

l 

8P8 

101 

2 

61 

1.062 
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Logging has been in progress on pt"i"9'8te lands since the late 

1800t s and the present COI'IIIDel'cial timber represeats trees that 1118l"e b,r

passed when the areas origi.nall\v were cut over. The priftte lands 

also contain most of the non-commercial hardwoods found in the county. 

On the other hand, the high volume of commercial timber found on the 

public lands is due mainly to the large blocks of virgin timber in the 

Jlount Hood Naticmal Forest. It will be noted from stut\7' of Table 4 

that there are sizeable areas 1n young grewt.h, and moreover much ef 

the nonecrnmercial forestland is in public ownership. 

An unuaua1 situation exists ld.th regard to tt. county• a forest 

land. URlike most othe» counties throughout the UDited States, Bood 

RiTer County did not dispose of its forest land. These lands now 

bring an annual return to the county of appl'OXimatel.y $75,000. This 

source ot revenue has been a prime factor in eliminating the county 

:road tax, and reducing land taxes in general. 

National Forest timber sales are also an impar'tant source of in

came fGr the county. Twenty•fi.ve per cent of all sales is turnect ewer 

to the county govenment for roads and 8chools. In 1955 money trcm 

this source amounted to approximate]T $200, 000. 

lfaJlasement 

The Jbmt Hood National Forest administers the .county• s forest 

lands as •ll as its own. A ten year contract With the county expired 

in 1956 and was replaced by a 100 year cORtract. 



Sustained yield forestry is practiced on all the federally owned 

or managed lands. There ax-e 15$,)70 acres of National Forest land 

located witbin the county'J howeYel' only approximately 801 000 are open 

to commereia1. logging. The rest is in parks, watersheds, a wilder

ness area, and lands otherwise reserved for recreation. 

The absence of access roads into mal\\1 o.f the Hational Forest 

lands has greatly hampered the sustained yield program (see figure 23). 

At the present time logging is actua~ going on in all the accesaible 

areas, where timber has been put up for sale. Timber fx'om the National 

Forest lands is sold by open bids. First the timber to be sold is 

appraised as to selling value at the nearest market place for its par

ticular type. For example, there are no plywood mUl.s in the county. 

'JJherefore aey- timber of peeler quality would be appraised at its value, 

less transportation costs, at one of the mills on the l011er Colunbia. 

The cost of bringing these logs to market is then deducted from the 

selling price. This includ$s costs of transportation, road building, 

slash disposal, and fire protection dUl"ing logging operations. A 

margin for profit is then deducted, and the resulting figure is the 

minimum for which the Forest Service w1ll sell the timber. The average 

cost per thousand board feet of stumpage cut is $41.4 of Which the 

value of the timber i tsel! is only $17.69 ( App. I, 5) .. 

The private lands are being hea'fily logged and are not being 

managed on a sustained yield basis. The prime reason tor this is that 

no privat& concern in the eounty has holdings large enougb to operate 
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them on a long term basis. 'l'bt camaon ~actice b7 Jld.ll. operatcg.s ie 

to but as much timber aa they can trom tbe Rational Forest and to 

auppl.fnllent these acquie1tiou 111.th timber ftoom their own holdings 1t 

1t 1e needed. At tbe .pl"tU~tent_ priftte .lands in the county are being 

OY-cut at the J"ate of crrer 20 m111:1on board feet per -rear. 
The 8hcrtage of aftil.able tblli>er· hae Jleaulted in high reo0YeJ7 

ot aall and cull logs.. Reforeetati<m practices are being earr11d out 

tab"~ wn co the cutover lands o1 tbe ll.lllber companies. HneveJll'. 

the fat"est areas on farms ue pnera~ not. being managed tar tree 

producti.on. Otten aftel' the C018181"c1.d species haw been out, madrone 

bee come 1n. 

Forest tire eontrol :11 well.-enabllibed on both tbe public and 

pr:t-.ate lands ot the county. fhe five year a'fel'age 19SO .... 1954 t~ 

the entire lfcNnt Rood Rational FOJ"est, including 8l'8as outsida the 

county, fte 490 acres burned, and for 19$'S it •s <me acn (App. I, S). 

Present logging opera1;4.ons within the county are concentrated 1n 

the Indian Cftek area of the West Fork and in the region ot the u,pper 

Kiddle Fork of the Rood River (aee figure )6). 

Logging methode used in the county are compuable to those used 

on the west side ot the Cascades. Both cralde::r tractor and high lead 

methods 8J'e employed, with the latter the most extensiveq U.ed because 

or the rugged terrain. About 1$ logging outfits, emplo,ying a total ot 

http:producti.on
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approximate~ 12$ men, are operating within the county. Moat of them 

are logging for the lumber companies on a contract basis. All or put. 

of the logging equipnent is often owned by the m:Ul. The contractor 

working for the Oregon Lumber Compan;r is the largest, employing 35 

men. The average logging contractor employs 6 or 7 men. 'l'r'anaparta

tion of logs f'Jltom the 110ods is uclusively by truck. 

Kost logging is between elevations of 2,)00 and 31 500 feetJ thus 

loggers have a fairly long season. Logging us~ goes on without 

interruption until Christmas; during the month of January it is carried 

on intermlttentlyJ <:lul"ing February operations are usually closed down 

completely) and in the early' pa:rt of March logging is again z-esum.ed. 

Jlilling 

Fiw large mills are operating in the county. The;y fall into two 

main categories - those located in the vaUey and those located on 

the Columbia River. The two mills located on the COlumbia are the 

Cascade Lumber Compaey at Cascade Locks, and the Jaymar Lumber Company 

11est of the city of Hood Ri..-er. The valley mills are the Oregon Lumber 

Company at Dee, the Hanel Lmber Compaey at Parkdale, and the Neal 

Creek Lumber Company at Odell. 

The mills located on the Columbia are farther t.ran the timber 

supply but they have the advantage of better transportati<lft for their 

logs. Both the Jaynuuo Lumber ColllpiUV" U:Ul and the Cascade Lmnber Com

paiJ3' use the Columbia to raft in logs and as a log pond.. Cheap water 

http:z-esum.ed
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Fi.~ 38. Log traneport.ation on th Colum• 
bia River. Picture taken near Cascade Loeka. 

Figure 39. Log pond and cold deck at the 
Dee mill, cbaraetert.stie of the ftll.ey mills. 
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transportation enables them to draw their z-aw material from an exten• 

sive areas at the present moat of the logs for these mills come frcm . 

sources outside the county. Practically unl1mi.ted •tarage space is 

available for log rafts1 making it unnecessary to cold deck. Neither 

ot the mills utilizes water ~anaportation to market ita lunb~J in 

beth cases the lumber it shipped to the east by raU. 

The Jaymar Lumber Compan,- employs appradmate~ 3·S men and cuts 

an uerage of 40,000 boud feet of lumber per shift. The Cascade 

Lumber CompatJT i8 the larger of the two, employing 4S men and haYing 

a daily cut of 1.40,000 board feet. 

The Cascade Lumber Comesrs A clearer underatanding of the Col

umbia aawnilla is made possible by a more detailed ezeminatton or the 

Cascade Lumbel" C.ompaey' s operation. 

!he mill, owned and managed by Marl Sielzinger, is 8CIDI.ewhat lar

ger than the Ja1111ar mill, but its method of operation is much the 

same. This mill is the only 1ndua:try in the county which a'\; present 

eenefits from the At the Site Rate for electricity fran BonneYille Dam. 

Tbe M1l1 is cempletel;r electrified. The high efticienc;r of this 

mill is ahcnm by the high <mtput per man. The labor toree iS' very 

stableJ most or the mrkers are loeal men 'Who live in Cascade Leeks. 

Only one shift is operated. 

The Columbia River ·is utilized as a log pondJ in addition. to 

stcra.ge at the mill, the eompany has etorage fseilities about one mne 

up river. Two 125 horsepower pond boats are used to transport the 

http:stcra.ge
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ccmpal\Vt e log rafts . The timber aupply comes mainly from sources 

outside the county, chiefly' the Wind RiYer basin acroes the river in 

Waahington. and fran the North Gl:'aaahopper area in Wasco County. In 

addition loge are purchased from rafting canpanies. 

In the canpa!V'1 a logging operations, the loge are tncked trc:m 

the 110ods 'to the nearest point on the river and. J'atted to the lto11age 

pond Where they are held W'.ltil. needed, 

The big problem facing this company ia tbe l.cog distance 1t has 

been forced to go to get logs~ The moat expensiw part of the log 

hau1 is the trucking trcm the W3ods down to the t-1•er• Once the logs 

are in the water the dist.anoe they must be hauled is not too important, 

At the pl'esent the canplm3" is dumping logs at Rowena aboo.t .30 miles 

east of Cascade Locks, 

Tqe Vallez aillat The valley mills are more serious~ affected 

by the shortage of timber. They are confined almost entiftq to timber' 

pro4uced in the basin, since the expense of hauling from one drainage· 

basin to another is usually prohibitiv~t. None of the enm:Uls 1n the 

T&lley cn&la enough timber to operate on a auatained yield basis. No 

water transportation ia utilized in the valley, Loge are brought' in 

by truck and finished lumber is shipped by l"ail. 'da the Jlount Hood 

Railroad. 

At the present the degree of utU1zation or waste products by aU 

but the Dee mill is not as high aa it could be, All of the mills ex

cept the Oregon Lumber Company lulYe waste burners, 
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'1'he mill at Farkdale ie the smallest of the major mUls in the 

valley. 'lhirty-tive men are employed and the daily cut is approx1

matel.7 40,000 board teet. The Neal Creek mill employa 60 men and 1 ta 

daily cut is approximately 601 000 board :teet. The Oregon Lumber Can

paey is the largest and :tn addition it ia the ooq mill 1n the county 

with a by-'produet plant. In a.ddition to these mUl.s the~e are aeftl"al 

small semi-portable aallllills 1n operation in the county. A box mill 

ie located at Odell. This mill producea wooden boxes tor use by the 

county' 1 fruit industry. A small plant specializing in sash and doors 

and other millwork is located 1n Hood Bi.Yer. 

The Oregon LUJiber ComPQ7 is located at Dee. It is situated in 

the narrow Yalle7 or the Hood R1ver where it flolJS arOWtd Middle Moun

tain. The company opera.tes a sawmill1 planner, and a hardboard plant. 

A emall dam on the rinr provides the log pond. The dam also provides 

head which is used to generate electricity for use in the mill. In 

addition to the bydroeleetrie plant the c~ operates a steam plaDt 

llith a capacity of 3,100 ICW on the basis of aalln1ll waste. 

The canpany employs approximate:q 300 men, 225 in the sa11UUl 

operation and 75 in the hal'dboard plant. With the exception of three 

small steam engines, the mill is completely electrified. 

The most unusual part of the operation is the bal"dwood plant llhich 

produces a product called "Allwood". The allwood process is unusual in 

that it is a 'W8t hardboard process and therefore 1a able to utilize the 

whole log including bark. This process was deTeloped by the Edirard 



Hines ComP$1\1', of which the Oregon Lumber Comp&IV is a subsidiary. At 

the present aawmUl, slabs are being used as raw material. The •11

wood process can utilize &1\V' sortwood, and hardwoods sueh as cotton

wood, poplar, applenod, and willow. 

At the present the Allwood plant employs 2S men each shift, and 

three ab1£ts are operated- The slabs tor the Allwood plant haft been 

turaished entirel\r b;r the canpa!l1'• e saliJlill operation, but in the 

future the Oregon Lumber COl:llpaJq plana to cpand and purchase cbipa 

r.ran tbe other mills in the valley• 

The Comp&DT oms housing facilities, and about 10 per cent ef the 

worlcers are housed at the plant. Jlarketing 1s done by the Edward Hines 

Compa173' of Chicago Where most of the lumber and hardboard 1a sold. 

The most serious problem facing this cempaiO' is the shortage o£ 

timber. !he Canpaey owns abwt 1),000 &CHS of £01"est land but depends 

mainJ.;y on National Forest timber, 'the company logs its own holdings 

on.ly when it is UDable to pur•hase au£.f1eient timber. The amal.l. lise 

ot the eomp8J\Y1s holdings rule out any sustained yield program. 

The most serious problem facing the 11Jilber industry ot Hood River 

Ccunty is the inability of the 1ildust.ry to operate en a suatained 

yield basis" With priYate holdings small the .tuture Qf the county• a 

lumber industry is close~ related to the policies of the Kount Hood 

National Forest. 

http:1ildust.ry
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The National FOl"est ia on a suatained p.eld pl"ogram, but it ia 

requ1.l"ed to seU its timber to the highest bid.<ieJf. Bo:rmall,y the policy 

of appraising the value of the timber at 1ts nearelt JDU'ket pJ"ovidee 

a suf'ficient ad:tiantage for local mills. Howver, 1n this respect the 

Columbia River is both a blessing and a curse. On one hand it pe:rm1ts 

the county• s mills located. on the Columbia to utilize timber 80\U'eea 

outside the county, and em the other band it works against the· mUla 

in the valley by prO'fidi.ng a low cost means of wanaportation to the 

big mills on the l.o•r Columbia. Oom.petition for timber is keen,. both 

among the mills in the county and 111th dOWJlltlteam mills. The county's 

lllills have no pulp or p:Qrwood operations eonneeted with theiJ' sa111lills J 

thwt they are at a disadTantage 1n competing with the integr~tttd mille 

of the lotral" Columbia. 

The lack of logging l"oad8 ..r much of the forested uea is a 

aerloue drawback to good man-agement of the forest resourcfh In the 

paat the roads bave been built by the logging compaDiea. However1 

theae roa~ do not extend beyond the logged areas and it 1e in the 

area of rtrgin timber that roads are most needed to salTage diseased, 

wind blown, and over-mature timber. Unleas a log-ging e01npany can be 

assured. that it can log a lar.ge area, the mJ.gged tenain makes road 

building uneeonGmical~~ In spite ot the fact that the cost ot road 

building is deducted from the sale price of the timber1 the initial 

coet is o:f'ten prohibitive to the smaller operators. 

http:prO'fidi.ng
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A ca1e in poiut 1e the HeJ'man Creek area back of Caeoade Locks. 

Here apprG'Ximate]¥ 100,000,000 board feet of Dwglaa fir are J"eadjy for 

harvest, but the area is at present inaccessible and the rugged ter

rain bas discouraged priTate road building operations. In the waar 

future the Forest Service will probabl3 embark on a road building 

oampatgn in all the remote areas ot the county. At the present lack 

o£ funds ia ~ cbiet dtta'lbaekJ it this problem can be aolTed, forestry 

will be on a sounder ~et:l.tt throughout the ztegion. 

In order to eom:pete in the bidding for timber, the oount:y1a mills 

will have to institute a prog~am of more caaplete utilization of 

waste products. Integration with the Oregon Wmb&r Compa~•s Allwood 

operation seems to be an excellent possibility. All the mi.Ua in the 

valley ue located within easy hauling distance of the All.1ft)Od plant. 

FOl' the two mUl.s on the Columbia, water wansportation offers poasi• 

billties. For example waste Pl"oducts ooul.d be sent by' barge to the 

pulp mills on the lower Columbia., 

It is unlike~ that a p1Y"fl)od operation wU.l be set up in the 

wUey due to the lack of a upendable 8\lppzy of high grade peeler 

logs. 

Water t.ranaportation tar finished lumber and hardboard offers 

poasibUities. At the present, lumber is shipped entirely by' rail. 

The most important m.Q'ket is in the Chicago area• Canpletion of the 

St. Lawrence Seaway would perm!t ahipa:ent entirely by water. Howenr, 

at the present no dook facilities exist in the county, the neareet 

are at The Dalles more than twenty miles away. 
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A possibility exists for the commercial growing of Christmas t1'ees 

on steep or roc:k\Y' lands on the farms in the ftlley. Moat of these 

lands are presently in madrone or other non-commercial hardwoods. 

Tlrl.e type of forestry would yield a return 11!11Ch sooner than any ot~r 

type. In addition, land not suited for camnercial timber could be uti

lized. At the present this is 'being tried on an experimental basis. 

A plan has been proposed by' the lumber oanpanies of Hood ltiver 

County to put the county's forest land$ both public and priyate CXl a 

sustained yield baaia. Under th:ts plan, timber grown in the county 

could. be manufactured only by' m1ll8 located within the countyt s boun• 

dariea. 

The plan ia vigorously opposed b,y the mills em the lowr Columbia 

who new eotmt on the area aa a source of supp:q. The Forest Serti.ee 

is cool toward thia proposal because it is more inclined to take a 

broader vin to encompass the eeonaay ot the whole Columbia region. 

The proposed plan would provide tbe local mllls with a virtual mono• 

poly and would probably adversely affect the aelling price or National 

Forest timber. 

On the other hand, it appears to be tol.:cy' for one cempany to 

haul logs dom out of a dJ'ainage balin and for another to haul up into 

the same basin. All of this tl"aneportatioa acti'Vity adds little to 

the ecenany of the region aR a whole. In view or the importance of 

the forest based industries to the county, the proposed plan wwl.d do 

much to stabilize the local eCOZlCIII3". 

http:Serti.ee
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RECRIA'liOH AID TOURISM 

Recreation and touriem haw never .played a ujor role in the 

eountyt s econav. The present eigniriCance ia difficult to enluate 

because CCEDercial recreational ct.ftle~&enta are inaignitieant and no 

adequate meaRremente •nat for the othel' aapec\a. The major trans• 

pGl"tation rcmtea ald.rt the northenl fringe and 't7.r-Pasa the rest of the 

Qounty. The tuture tor expanding income .f.'l'om the rec.reational attrac

tions of the county, however, appears 'bo be brighter. 

Cascade Locka Jl01I' receivea the greatest benefit fran the ColUIIbia 

Riftr :a~ute. Ap~oximateq 30 per cent of its eoencmy is baaed on 

touriam1 associated with this route (10). The c1t7 of Hood River is 

by-passed and thue no doubt losea a g:reat deal o£ tourist buineas. 

Motels ~4 hotels benefit the mostJ apprazimate~ 30 per cent of 

the motel income and 10 to lS per cent of the hotel income ccaea £rom. 

this source. Ther-e are no touritt tad.litiea in the Talley. 

The importance ot touriaa baa actual.l.y declined in one area ot 

the county - the Kount Heod area. Priot to the building of Timberline 

Lodge on the wat al.ope, Cloud Cap and Cooper Sptn" Irma were the most 

iJDportant in the area. Today Cloud Cap Inn is closed and buinaas at 

the Coeper Spur Inn hae great33' declined. •~• dU'ect tranaportation 

routes b-oa Portl.aDd and modern winter •pol'ta rac1lltie• wre the 

deciding factors. 
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Egraical attractiqns 

The natural beauty' of \be county has played an important ztole in 

its dnelopaent. v.arv of the pl'esent reaideBts are l:i'ting there t.odq 

because thq or their parents wen struck b)" the scenic beauty ot the 

area. During the pr-omotion campaign of the earl.7 1900's, this ,., an 

impetant eell.1ng point. 

Sn01r capped llount Hood.,. the meat outetanding phyaical teature, ie 

the uade mark of the county. It appears in sane way on pract1oaUy all 

of the ¢aD:IIIOdities produCed here. Dwarfed by distance, Mount Adame 

to the north 1e eeeondsr;y 1n ecen:J.c im.~nee. In addition to tht 

anow capped peaks, scenic atwact1on are p:rOT.Lded by the l'Uggetl 

forested aountains of the interior aDd bold clitfa along the Col\111M.a. 

In the spring wbAtn the huit tHea are in bloesaa, the Hood Rive" 

attracts a8'1J'U'al thou.and 'Wiei~ora, •specially amateu:t photogttaphera. 

R1vera and lakes are note'WOZ"\by I'CtOJ>Mtional reaourcea. Good. 

cutthroat and rainbaw trout tS.ahing is to be had dv1ng the 8UIIDiel" 

months throughout the COUI'lty'. h'cm Febl'ual'y to Jlay eteelhead wn in 

the Colllllbia and t1'1butar.r sth811UI and b'cm the middle of Auguet to 

the middle of Septem.'bW salmon ti8hing 1• important. Good ltlJ.llgeon 

fishing is to be had in the Coll111bia the year round. 

The Lost Z.ke an4 Wah.tUil Lake regions are the moat important 

highland lake areas in the county. These regiona, located in ttw north-

western section of the county, are dotted 11'1th small lakes accessible 

tor the most part on~ b7 .u-au. The.se lake• are kept etoeked by the 
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etate game commission. Lost Lake and Wahtl.l!l Lake are aeceellible b7 

Forest Semee roads, and cabins are available at Loat take dving the 

~UJJUDar. The Colllllbia ie ateadi]3 becQiling more important both tor 

sports fishing and for pleasure bOating. In recent years, pleaeure 

craft have beg'W'l to make trips up the Columbia .frCD PortlandJ they pass 

through the· locka at Bonneville Dam and otten tra.,.l a1 tar as The 

Dalles. 

»~elo;e!d tac111tiea 

The most uten&:Lve dewlopaent of recreational facilitiee has 

'been by the Fo.l'est Service. Forest camp$ are located all along the 

Loop Highway where it passes through the National Foret~t lande. These 

camps are lUitable tor plcni~ and GYehight caD1ping. In addition, 

forest campa are located in tht late area of the not"theanern section 

or the county (see tigut"e 40).. NUDtrOU# roadeide parka are maintained 

in the Columbia Gorge. 

Within the county the Forest Senice has set aside two areas to 

be used. pl'imari.q tor recreation.J these are the Mount Hood and Coltmb1a 

Gorge recreational areas ( eee figure 40). In both timber cutting is 

restricted. The Forest Senice is activel;r acCIUiring lands in the 

Columbia Gorge to aasure that they will remain 1n their natural state. 

Landa are either bought or traded tor other Forest Service lande. 

Since 1940, 623 acrea haTe been acquired and negotiations are going on 

for an additional ),295 acres (App. I, S),. Pl'1Yate land owners have 

.. 
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been eapecial.ly cooperative 1n these efforts to preserve the acerd.c 

beauty of the Gorge. 

The high mountain areas of the county are traversed by a net'WQI"k 

of trails ot the Pac1f1 c Crest Trail System. These traU. are exten

sively used by hikers during the SUilUiel' and fall months (see tigure 

40}. 

The Mount Hood Loop Bi.gbwq provides a scenic route tbrougb the 

valley, and through the heavi.q forested area em the slopes of lloUllt 

Hood. The road is open during all but the w.t.nter m.onths lfben it t• 

blocked by snow. Access across the Cascade Range is by' "ff87 ot the 

Barlow Paea. The Cooper Spur Inn, the onl;y important conmer~ial tour-, 

ist enterprise in this section of the county, is located CD this road. 

The road is kept plowd to the Inn. However, it is too low on the 

elopes to be of major importance as a winter resort. 

Cloud Cap Inn, located high on tbe north side -or the mountain, 

has been closed since 1'40. It is now owned by the Forest Senice and 

used by the Craig Rata, a local climbing club. 

The Hood Riwr Count)" Chamber of Comerce conducts gui~d toura 

through the nlley. Bight to ten parties a day are taken on these 

tours throughout the IUDIIler months. The motto of the Cbaaber of 

Ccmmerce 1a • An hour to see, a lifetime to remember•. In addition to 

the guided tours, the Chamber of Commerce has 1et up toura that COYer 

the points o! interest tbJ'oughout the gor~ uea. 

http:eapecial.ly
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Figure 41. An example et the Forest Senice 
developnents in the county. This .foreet 
eamp 1e located an the seen1e Loop Highway 
1n the llount Hood National Forest. 

Figure 42. A panoramic view of the .Hood Riwr 
Valley, £rom a 't'iewpoint 1n the northeast 
secticm. or the eounty.. An example or s1 tes 

. 'Visited by' Chamber of Conmerce toUI's. 



boblans, Needs, and Possibilities 

The county has grea't p6tential tor an iJiportant tourist and recre.• 

a1.1on industry. Every day over a thousand potential visitors pass 

down the Columbia Gorge highway. At pr•sent only a tn atop. Local 

peop-le are in agreement that What the county needs ia a large resort 

on lloant Hood, something to bring in tourists and keep thtm there. 

Cloud Cap Inn otfera possibilities-; the snow is claimed to be 

drier and therefore better tor eld.ing than that on the wet siC. of 

the mountain. In addition the now comes on sooner in the f:all and 

atqa lons- in the epFing. The factors 'Which led to the decline of 

Cloud Cap in the paet 1Mre CCI!lpetition from Timberline Lodge and in.

tel"iOI' transpel"tati.on facilities. The plowing of the Loop Highway 

t.ran Government camp to Cooper Spur would lal"~~ Nmeq the trans• 

portation problem. Oompetition .fran TimbarUne cou1d proba~ be met 

by installing a lld. l1f't or tow. Indications are that 'l'imbel"line 

Lodge may be getting over--crowded and that Cloud Cap could expect to 

take the overflow~ 

There seems to be a lack ot local eapital ld.l.l.ing to take the 

risks or this "Venture. Local reeling is that it 11111 take some out• 

side agency to put up enough money to make the improvements on the 

lodge and to conduct a large acale a.dwrtising oampaign to attract 

tourists from outSide the region. 

llore roads are nee-ded to open up the 1naecesaible areas of the 

eounty for big game hunting in the tall. At the present, there is 

http:transpel"tati.on
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little big game hunting by' other than local spot>tsmen. This problem 

will be solved when tbe Forest Service oanpl.etes its l"oad .,-stem. At 

the present there are no pt'ofessional guides or packers operating 1n 

the county. Deer are the most important big game aD:imals in the 

count71 lf.lth a few elk found in the southeast. 

The Hood River port Ccmmiasion bas plana for a mooring basin. 

'l'hia would be mainl.y for the pleasure boats wbich haw begun to come 

up river from Portland. llzy o£ these boats undoubtedly would tie ap 

at Hood River far the night rather than to try to get back to Portland 

in the dark. In the t'u.ture, as Portland gl"on and the qstem of dama 

and locks on the Columbia River 17atem ia extended, pleasure boatiag 

mq well beccme of major import.nce on the river. With developed 

facilities, Hood River has an opportunity to becane one of the majOJ' 

atopping placee for these boate. 
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Ohapber VII 

MlHUFAC'lURING 

P.rimaJoy industries other than those baeed on agriculture or for

estry are not of major significance to the county• e econCIIIIy'. Two 

industries are located 1n the county' Which tall into this chseif1

eationt the Nichols Boat Worke and the J..uhr Jensen and Sons fishing 

lure CQilp&l\V'• Both are based on the personal ingenuit7 of the founder, 

rather than on euperior labor supply, transportation, or local re

sources. In both cases the market for the product and. the source of 

raw material lie mainly' outeide the county'. 

!1chols Boat Worka 

The Nichola Boat Woru is located on a small peninsula 11b1ch ex

tends out into the Ool\lllbia just beln the mouth of tlut Hood River. 

The operation consists of a small plant Where the boats are buUt and 

a abipw-.y for launching the boats. 

The COI!lp8D3' we founded in 1942 by G. L Nichols and his 1011 

l'rankJ later the other two brothers came into businees. Original~ 

the Nichols family operated a repair shop in Yakima, Washington. In 

1942 they came to Hood River to repair a boat belonging to G. U, 

Nichola' brother tha;t had been burned. When the job was finished the 

family stayed on and began building wlded steel boats. 
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The Nichols Ccmpai'J1' emplOY's Dine men throughout the 7ear. Since 

1942 the compan;y bas built 9.3 hulls and boats1 averaging about eight 

per year. The boats are custom made to the bu;yer' s specifications and 

boats and barges up to 90 feet in length have been built by the Cail

pany. The average size, however, is a boat 40 teet long with about 

15 tcms displacement. Most ot the boats built are used on the l0118Ji 

Colmbia. 

The CQilpany specializes in building a small steel tug boat auit

able tor hauling log boans on the r1Te:r and fal.' pushing logs around in 

log ponds. Others are used for pushing barges. 

The greatest problem connected with the tura' s operation is the 

sand bar that ia bei ng built up b7 the Hood River opposite the launch• 

ing r$np. Water depth fiuctuates here a good deal due to the draw 

down on Bonneville pool. At times thti dtpth is only tour feetJ sane 

o£ the boats require a mintaum of eight feet. 

The i'uture of the operation looks dim at Hood Ri-rer. The un.certatl 

river depth and the absence or a local arket ue disadvantages. The 

major advantage is the relatively low overhead. 'lhere is a poasibi• 

l1t7 that the highWay may come through the site. In that e'fent the 

eonpaiV' would probably move to a locat.ion on the lo11er Col\JIIlbia •. 

Luhr Jensen ~d Sons 

The Luhr Jensen Company represents an iadustry that gtew out or a 

local man' a hobby. . Mr. Jensen was an avid f isherman who also liked to 

make his own tackle. He began selling his lures to his trienda about 
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1930. Today the bus1neu is one of the largest of ita kind in the 

West and its products are sold throughout the United States and Canada. 

The t:Um. employs about 30 110Z"kers, mostly 'WI')men. It speCializes in 

metal lures of all kinds and does not make aqy other type of tackle. 

Lubr Jensen is the 1n'Ventor or seV8l"al nationally famous tiah• 

ing lures, the moat wide]¥ known of which is the Ford Fender. Sales 

nuctuate a great deal wttb aeason, hoaTer the factory runs steadily 

and the product is stored tor release during the next fishing season • 

.Probl_., Needs, and Poas1bll1t1ea 

New i.nduatr,y would help atabi llH the count71 s econC81'• It has 

Uttl.e tn the "fftt1' of raw materials, but it does ba"N cheap electric 

power. The At the Site Rate available at Cascade Locks it the lowest 

to be had 1n the region. The Columbia Riwr provides poesibilities of 

cheap transportation. Lewl land along the bank is limited, howewr 

aitea exist at Hood River and at Cascade Locks. These areas haft the 

added ad.antage of being on the main eaat'""Rst higbway and rail routes. 

The labor supp]¥ is limited, however there is a resene of womn who 

would be willing to wOI"k in certain types ot industry. The labOI' 

supply tar at'V' large new industry 110Uld probably ba-.e to mow 1n frcm 

other areas. Housing "WOuld then be a problem temporariJ¥. The area 

does offer attractions for 11 v1ng in the way of pleasant scenery, 

a'Yailable outdoor recreation epaee, and exc•llent transportation to the 

P.ortland: uea. 
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Chapter VIII 

THE PROSPECT 

The future of Hood R1ver County :La closely related to that o.f 

the entire Mid-columbia !'~gion. Th8 county lies between two rapidly 

growing urban centers, Portland and The Dalles. Due to ita proximity 

the county wi.U nobabl.1' receive the most direct benefit from indus

trialization at The DaUes. Thia city seems destined to undergo a 

great deal of industrial expansion, 1n as much as it is centrally 

located 111th respect to the region's major }\ydroelectr.t.e developaents 

-being within one hundred miles ot three of the large mating Fed

eral dams on the Columbia. The construction or the proposed John 

Day Dam about thirty miles upstream from the city will turther int" 

crease the &Tailable power. Kore0\'81", The Dalles lies w1thin . . · 

!ive mil.es of the new]¥ constructed !he Dalles dam and thus will 

benefit from the •At The Site Rate". A large aluminum reduction 

plant is un~r construction. at present, and other industries w1ll 

\Uld.oubtedly be attracted to the area. In addition t.o cheap pol1118r 

The Dalles area bas good highway and raU connections, a port on the 

riwr, and a considerable area or lewl land. 

transport&tion routes 'Will probabq play a major role in the 

oo\Ulty' s future deftlopnentJ being on the main routes between Port

land and The Dalles, it cannot tail to benefit :from normal traffic 

between the two citiea. The Oolunbia R1ver otters a poterrtial for 
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indwltrial transportation. The co~y is tortuna.te in that it fronts 

on the river along its entire northern border. ImprOYement of the 

navigation system will probab3.1' wsher in a new era in l"i:rer ~aneport 

bet1111.ten the up-riwr eities and Portland. 

It does not seem likely' that the county 111U becCIDe the site of 

major primary industriea in the near rut111'e. The chief deterrent is 

that there are more tavOli"ed areas nearer the major urban centers out• 

side the county. The county lacks the requirement. of hea~ industry"J 

it has no uterutive areas of level land associated 1dth ample labor 

eupp:cy and local raw materials. 

There is considerable potential fGI' light industries, especi.al.l7 

those based on cheap plentiful electric power. Manufacturing with

in the county1 h0118Yer, will probabl.1' remain based pnmariq on the 

two abundant local raw materials, timber and agricultural products. 

Expansion along these lines is SCIDewbat limited because Of the pre-

sent high degree ot utilicaticn. However, there are possibUities 

from sQID8 remanufacture such as an expansion of the millworld.ng 

industry. 

The lumber companies or the county are presentcy in an unstable 

positionJ. none of them own sutficient forest lands to operate on a 

sustained yield basis. There is little prospect of them acquiring 

sufficient forest land since most of the timber land of the c011nty is 

1n public ownership. The public forest lands are on a sustained 

http:millworld.ng
http:especi.al.l7
http:tortuna.te
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program, but most or the county' a mUla are in a poor position to 

cspete for the timber with the integrated m1lls on the lower Col

umbia. The pr1nte forest lands are being hea'ri.ly O't'el'"Cut and it 

seems likely that sane of the smaller aawmille will have to close 

down in the near future. 

The various .lllli'O()d bardbOU"d products are able to replace ply

lleOd in many types or interior ccmstruction beoau.ee of their much 

lower price. As the supplies of large old growth timber &tcreaae, 

the trend toward hardbOard undcubtedl.y wUl be acceleratedJ Whereas 

p:cy-.ood require• the cream ot the log, hardboard is able to utilize 

the poorest parts. Of the existing hardboard precesees the Allwood 

process is one of the most efficient, beQause it utilize• the eutire 

alab including the bark; most other hardboard procesaes must use d&• 

barked slabs. The Allwood process is patented and at present is being 

employed only at the Dee mill. These products han the further ad

vantage of being marketed by the extensive facilities of the Edward 

Hines Company. 

lluch of the county' s area w:Ul probab~ remain devoted to fores

try. When the Forest Service road system is completed a mucb higher 

order of forestry wUl be possible. In the future commercial for

estry will probably recei..-e greater emphasis en those lands present~ 

reserved for reereat1onJ the t110 types of land use are not necessar

ily incompatible, however. Farm forestry offers poasibilities 01 

the. untillable farm lands. The produetion of Christmas treee is 

http:beoau.ee
http:hea'ri.ly
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enother posaibility, especially on the nou""Camnercial timber land in 

the valley, 

It is unlike~y that the county' a culti-rated: area 'Will be great)Jr 

expanded in tb$ tutu.re due to the limited amount of potential crop

land. Most of the crop1an&t in'1gable by grav'ity now are present~ 

under cultintion and the more expensive pumping methods will have 

to be employed on any new lana. Potential areae of cQIImercial crop

lands that could be irrigated by pumping are not extensiVth Addi... 

tional areas might be utilised on a semi-subsistanee basis by part

time tamers who would be able to apply a gzoeat deal of labor and 

capital to a small area. 

Tb.e advent of scientific irrigation has done mucb to tsreatall 

water shortage problems. This includes the use of sprinkler irriga

tion and the 8tudy' of soil moisture needs. Application of these 

has :oeduced the water requirementa of a given piece o£ land by as 

much as forty per cent. Water problems are being encountered b,y 

two of the ill'rigatioo d1atriot8. Tbeee arise trom losses through 

seepage in the main canal of the Hood River Irrigation District, 

and through the plugging up of the sprinkler system$ by ''col.loidal 

silt" in the Middle Fox-k Irrigation District. Both probl.ena are 

presently under consideration by the local Soil Conservation Sel"Tice 

personnel. The flow of the Hood RiTer with the potential storage 

facilities is sufficient to supply all foreseeable future agricultural 

needs. 
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The cropping pattern of the county seems destined to remain 

much the same as it is at present, with hct'\ieultval crops taking 

first choice of the cropland. The present concentration on apples 

and pears will probably continue• with a degree of diversificatico 

coming about through greater plantings of small fruits such as etra,.... 

berries, raspberries, and blueberries • 

The possibility far increased numbers of high quality livestock 

is goodJ much of the land in farms is best suited to hay and pasture. 

These crops, when fertilized and irrigated, yield well, Within the 

county, livestock ean be giYen better than average care because there 

is very little possibility for graaing on open l!'&nge lands. As the 

population of the region expands the markets fcg livestock producta 

will increase proportions~. Poultry would tit in on~ fruit and 

part-time farms should interest develop in this enterprise. 

The county has gteat potential for a recreation and tourist 

industry, A large percentage ot the tourist!' who anquaUy come ~o 

the Pacific Northwest pass along the Columbia Gorge routes. The 

county has a sufficiently Wiele variety of recreational resources to 

make it an all season play'ground. The greatest recreational attrac

tion is the Mount Rood areaJ this is one of the finest potential 

winter sports areas in the Northwest. The greatest need is the 

development of eommetteial facili tie• to supplement those of the 

Fotest Service. With a greater influx af winter spoi"ts enthusiasts 

the eompetition between the Timbtf'line Lodge area and the nerth side 
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area w:U1 probably become lessened and the two areas may even become 

mutually canplementary, with the resorts on both sidea of the moun

tain being considered one extensi'Ve winter sports area. 

The Heod R:fTer Valley, especially the Upper Valley could become 

more important as a tourist area if there wre mGre commercial tourist. 

facilities along the Loop Highway. The Columbia Gorge area is one 

of the most seenie in tne Northwest. The present policy of the For

est Senice is to acquire lands in this area to preserve th.em in 

their natural state. However, this section offers considerable po

tential as a reswt area • The advantages are the natural scenery, 

fishing and boating on the Columbia, location on the main tourist 

route, and prc:od.mity to Fortland, the main city of Oregon, 

The highland lake area in the northeastern mountain section of 

the county offers potential as a summer home, or hunting and fishing 

cabin area. Its attractions include hunting1 fishing, swimming, 

boating, hiking, a.nd berry picking, The completion of the Forest 

Senice road system will do mt1ch to open this area for recreation 

since it is not too far !rom major population centers. 

The natural beauty of the region. may bene£1t the county indi..

reetly through the attraction ot new residents. Many of these might 

be retired people or people who would ccmmu.te to work 1n industrial 

areas outside the county. 'l'he trend tor workers in indua'brial cities 

is toward suburban and rural livin~H modern automobile tranap&rtation 

http:ccmmu.te
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makes it possible for a worker to live some distance .from his place 

of work. 

The valley offers possibilities for numerou• residential cr 

part--time farms. View hcmesitea in Hood Jtinr and Cascade LockS are 

also an attraction to people seeking to get alfay fran. the Cl'<mied 

industrial ar-eas. 

Most of the ccmmuters from the county w(Qld probab~ work in 

The Dalles. The new alnm:fnum. plant is being built on the •at side 

ot the city, leas than twnty•fi'n!l miles by ,an excellent bighay 

.t'rQm Hood River. Precedent eld.stsJ d~1ng the construction or The 

Dalles Dam an eetimated one-fourth of the WOJ"kers coJ!IIlU.ted from holll8s 

wlthin Hood Ri.ver County. 
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UNPUBLISHED MATERIAL 

1. Foster, Lee. County agent's report of cooperative extension 
work in Hood River county, 1955. Hood River. (mimeographed) 
20 numbered leaves. 

2. Gedney, D. R. Forest statistics for Hood River county, Oregon. 
Portland, Oregon. PacU'ic northwest forest and range experiment 
station, July 19.56. 27 numbered leaves. (unpublished) 

J. Hood River tl"af'fie association. Report on ccmnercial fruit 
tonnage for the years 1950 to 1956. Hood River, Oregon, May 15, 
1956. 1 sheet. (mimeographed) 

4. Mumford, D. Curtis and Irish, Arthur E. Cost of producing apples 
i -and pears in the Hood River valley, Oregon. Corvallis, Oregon 

state college, Agricultural experiment station. 1955. 10 pages. 
(Circular of information No. 548) 
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PERSONAL INTERVIEIS 

1, AndrelVI, lfilt, Distnct ranger, Mount Hood national forest, 
Parkdale, Oregon. Jt:Lcy 1956. 

2. manchar, E. o., Chairman, county mll$eum board, Hood River, 
Oregon. July 1956. 

). Crane, James, Soil scientist, soU conservation service, Hood 
River office, Hood River, Ore.gon. July 1956. 

4. Creason, E. o., Chief inspector, H00d River apple growers' 
association, Hoed River 1 Oregon. July- 1956. 

S. Dentler, John, Farm labor repl"esentative, Oregon state employment 
service, Hood River, Oregon. .ru:cy 19S6. 

6. Dogget, Asa, Part-time farmer, Mmmt Hood, Oregon. July 19)6. 

1. Foster, Lee, Extension agent for Hood River county, Hood River, 
Oregon. J\lly 19$6. 

8. Biggins, James, Commercial fruit farmer, Parkdale, Qeegcm. 
July 19$6. 

9. Jensen, Lubr, OWner, Lunr•s Lures, Hood Rinr, Oregon. July 1956. 

10. N$beker, Brice, Station agent, Mount Hood railroad, Hood River,, 
Oregon. J~ 19$6. 

u. Nichols, Dick, Owner, Niehols boat -works, Hood River, Oregon. 
July 1956. 

12, Nichols, Frank, Owner, Niehols boat wcrks, Hood River, Oregon. 
July 1956. 

lJ, Pro'W&ll, Dick, Engineer, soU conservation service, Hood River, 
Oregon~ July 1956. 

l.h. Sielainger, llerl, Owner, Cascade lumber eompany.t Cascade Loekt, 
Oregon • . July 1956. 

15. Steele, J., Ex-manager, Hood Rbrer chamber of ccmmerce, Hood 
River, Oregon. J~ 19$6. 
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16. Sunbee, Bill, Jlanager, Pacific p0198r and Ught eompan;r, Hood 
River, Oregon. July 1956. 

l 

17. Taylor, Fred, Assistant seeretaw, Oregon lumbel' compal\1, Dee 1 
Oregon. J~ 1956. 

18.. Thompson, Bill, General assistant, Mount Hood national forest, 
Parkdale, Oregon. July" 1956. 

19. Wl"ight, Eugene, Dairy farmer, Hood River, Oregcn. July 1956. 




